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HI~ORY OJ JOHII T .. '\Rii~TON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE --- - ------ ------ ----
CHAPTER I 

I NT Raouar I ON 

The Problem stated 

The problem in this study is to present a brief ohrono

logioal survey of the progress of John Tarleton Agricultural 

College from its inoeption in 1895 up to the year 1940. 

Wq the Problem Was Selected 

Popular opinion 1n west oentral Texas has reaent].Jr 

stressed the desirability and need of raising John Tarleton 

.Agrioultural College at Stephen.Tille. Texas. from junior 

oollege to senior college rank. There are strong indications 

·that the legislature. within a few years, will authorize 

senior standing for this institution. Therefore, because of 

the likelihood that John Tarleton .Agrioultural College is 

about to close one important ohapter in its existence to open 

another one of equal importance. it appears that it would be 

desirable to write the history of that institution up to this 

time. In this attempt, the writer, being an alumnus of the 

college, has felt the desire rather than the ability to write 

suah a history, however brief: but believing that Tarleton'• 

reaord through m&.llT vioissitudes of eduoational progress. is 

noteworthy, perhaps exemplary. the writer feels it a pr1Ti

la~e to ~aoord tha aahool's histol"V in thesia form. 



coueo,1an of Da'lia 

The materiale for this paper haTe baac oolleoted from 

school bullatir..s, reports ar.d oataloga; from newspaper 

artioles, 8l'!d editorials: :f'rolll peraoi:al 11:'terviewa with ad• 

m1I:.1strators az:d ir.s"ruo,ora of Tarletor. az:.d from w:publiahed 

theses SJ:.d other articles relatii:.g t~ the life of the :lr.st1~ 

tuit~ ar.d 4.tlt fouz:Au. Old school reaorda ar:d oom:t7 ab• 

stra.ois, looal ar.d other :i:.e•epaper files al.so have ~•c 

Talual>le sources of ir.format ior:. The m:r.ua.l reports of the 

oollege were il:.speoted, ac.d oo:c.siderable ii:.formatioJ:. was se

cured from · the busiI!esa mar.ager' s aa:ual reporta m::.d from 

seYeral reports b7 the State Board of Eduoatio: m: JU.tters 

perta1r.1q to TarletOJ:.. 

Lim1tat1or.s of the Probl• 

The aoope of this paper is oo:c.fi:c.ed to a sunq of the 

life of Tarletor. from 1 ts four.dir.g 1.r. 1896 to the 7ear 1940. 

The outsta:c.d.ir.g aohie'f'emei:.ts ar.d :c.otewortq eTez:ts. the ex

paJ:Sior. of grour.ds, buildir.gs, ar.d equipme:c.t, the ohm:.gea 

ii:. adm1r.1atrat1oi:. al!d status have beer:. brief'l.7 i:.oted. Io 

a,tempt has l>eec. made to discuss problems of peraoa:.el or 

admi:c.1strat1or., or to ar.al.J'•• ohm::gir.g tre:c.da 1J:. polioies 

ar.d staz:dari.a, 'but tha writer haa oor.fii:.ecl himself eolel7 

to ac. 1mpersor.al reoo.rdu:g of data. The method employed 

has bear. the oollection al'!d arrar..gemer.t; of data ~ materi

als ir.to ar. auther.tio aooour.t of the deTelopmet of Jobi: 

Tarletor. Agr1oUltural Oolles•• 
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survey 

A brief outline of the development of the college will here 

be traced to indicate,in general, the progress of the institution. 

The history of John Tarleton .Agrioultural College has been 

considered by some authorities to begin with the establishment of 

Stephenville College in 1893.although there is no legal connection 

between the two. Stephenville College was established under a 

charter obtained by Senator L. N. ~irank from the secretary of state 

through the earnest efforts of Judge T. B. King, w. w. Moores, a~ 

torney, and H.B. More, editor of~ Stephenville Empire. Dr. 

Marshall Mcilhaney of Marble Falls became the first president.1 

The first term opened in the_ fall of 1893 with an enrollment of 

one hundred pupils ranging in age from ten to fi~y years. There 

was no departmental organization of work and the subjects taught 

ranged from primary studies to college work. 2 

By 1895, due to lack of fUnds, the college had to close its 
3 doors and the property was sold at publio auction. But the 

1. Cox, James F., former President and Dean, J. T. A. o., 
Memorial Address, May l, 1933; 

It ls my opinion, Dean Davis, that when the history 
of John Tarleton Agricultural College is written, and 
such a history should be written at an early date, a 
prominent part of that history should be the doings of 
Stephenville College under the Moilhaneys. This effort 
awoke the town of Stephenville and the county of Erath 
to the need and value of higher education, and in that 
way had much to do with causing Tarleton to will his 
property to Stephenville and Erath County for the pur
pose of establishing the college. 

2. ~ Stephenville l!1mpire, Feb. 23, 1893. 

3. Cresson, Preston Brechenridge, The Development 2f ~ 
Tarleton College, Thesis, Canyon, Texas, June 1938, p. 7. 
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1tr1ef struggle of the 11 ttla oollege had ei:liated a :cumber ot 

Q11.Path1sara, among 'tihem a wealtlq old rar..ohmw:., Jobi:. Taziletor.. 

Re made a will 1r! 1895, bequeathil:g a fuJ!d tor fou:c.dil:g a&4 

' mair.tair.ir.g• a sohool of oollegiate rm:Jt ir. stephm:.Tille. 

Upor. his tleat:h, Whioh ooourred 'that aame 7ear, preparatior.a 

were begur. to carq out the terms of hie Will. The Siephm:.Tille 

College proper1i7 • beiz:g still 1r.taot, afforded a c,.oz:.v-at:.10:.t site 

ac.d. buUdir.g for the proJaat. Higher El4.uoat1on tr. Texaa up to 

"the 'twct1eth oer.tur;y was largell" a matter ef private or dm:omi:r;a

t ion_al er.terpriae. there bei.c.g or.17 four state-supported• ooll.eges 

1r. T ezaa before 1900t ao T arlet or.• a log1oal begim:.lr.g was through 

iz:.dividuel pldlaz:throp7. 

Aromd. the tun: of the oer.tur., the jur.ior college as a l!&W 

type of ir.at1 tutior. 1tegm:. to emerge 1.cto promi:c.e;oe. At this 

time. al~ with other private colleges. Tarleto: was fiz:dir.g 

itself ur.able to compete with state-supported sohoola. Low eJ:.

roU■erts. high tuition rates ai:d other factors oompelled ~arletoa 

to make a drastic ollar.8&. 81!4- bl 1908 Tarletor. beoame a priTate 

jW!lor college. a s1iep ~ lteepir.g with ths catior.•Wlde Jw:ior 

oollege moTemei:.t ~augurated ii! 1902. 

But the'dq of the private oollaga was pass11:g.·az:.c1 eduoatioJ! 

was i:o lo:r:ger primaril.7 a matter of private er.terpr:f.6&• Fil!m:oial 

troubles ooctir!uir.g m:.d other faotors er.terir.g il:to cor.sideratior., 

the i:ext fo:rward step 1r. Tarletor.•a histo17 was made 11: 1917 whee. 

•• George. J. o •• "farletoz:,.a Will"., Memorial servioe. p. 41. 



the oollage lleoame a ata'le-aupported sohool• as a brae.oh of 

the Agricultural ar:.d Meohar.ioal College of Texas. BT 1ih1s 

Aot of the Thiri7-fifth Legislature iJ:. regular aessior. 

that year• Tarletoi: beoame a oo-eduoatior.al Jw:.ior oollege 

of agrioUl tux·e 8I!d home eoor.omics. 

At the preser.t time with 1!:.oreasir..g emphasis beir.g 

plaoed or. the attaicnar.i of degrees ~ all professiol!.s. ac.d 

with the growil:g r.eed tor graduate studer.ts 1r. r.early all 

eo-or.omio fielda. oollegea of ser.ior rar.k are at maximum 

oapaoit7. Popular demar:.d is stresaii:g the des1rab111t7 of 

raisir!.g JohJ:. Tarletor. Agrioul1iural College to aed.or racit

ir.g a.r:.d the time for the ohaz:.ge seems immil:er.t. 

John 1.rarleton Oollege first began as a priTa'ie 1nst1 tution 

and for near]¥ twent7 years remained as auoh so that it 1s only 

fitting that 'the l.1fe of the man Who is responsible fer ita 

beiJ:Jg foumled and its early history be studied firat. A oloser 

stwll' will be made of the college after it beoame a state sup

ported sohool beoause the polio1es that govern it nQW have been 

4..,-el.oped 4uring ihat pe~1o4. 

& 



CH.APT ll II 

LIJ'I OF J OHi TABLET CII 

Il::troduo tloi:. 

II! 11q, 1928, there was held a1i Joh!:. Tarletoe Ag~oultural 

College 1l: Stepheuille, a series of memorial oeremol!ies 1~ her.. 

or of Jolm Tarletor:.. the first lter.efaotor of the 1r.at1 tutior... At 

that ·U.m• eYeq effort was made to eaoure • for preserratior., ao

ourate reoorda of the origil:.al oauses laadir.;g to the establish

meet of the oollege ar.d to obtak all available data regardii:.g 

1 ta four.dera. 

Records of Johr. Tarleto:i:•s life bei.c.g meagre ~ apeoifio 

details• his blograpq was augme:i:ted b7 a aeries of 1:i:terviews 

With people W'h.o had kr..owr. him persocally az:d by articles dealii:g 

with phases of hia oareer, writter. by people who had gor.e back 

to earl.7 sources tor records of Tarletor.•s life. 

!he portiratt that has emeraed from t~ase fialir..ga is that 

of a remarkable oharaoter: a pior.eer who rose from poyert7 ar.d 

aqualor to a poaitior. of oomparative dfluc:ce; a mm: of little 

learr.ir..g Who foucded a oolleges a J:or.-aeoiar18l! for whom a church 

waa r.amed: ar.d a ph11SJ:,hrop1at Whose ~am• has frequer.tl7 bee 

11r.ke4 with tha't of Jobi! Harvard as a ber.efa.otor of humm:.ity. 

Earll' Life 

The :first Jo~ de Tarletox: of whom sq reoord is &Tailabl•• 

lived iJ! Liverpool. Ec.glai:d. A deaoc.dar.t. Joh.r. Tarle-t=.. oam• 
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to Amerioa 11:.. the latter part of the eightee:c.th oe:c.tur.,. After 

looatil:g 1& this oow:.t17 the family split over their religious 

beliefs. Part ot the family dr1 ft ed :North ~ part 1:c.to Virg1:c.1a. 

The late Jobr! Tarleto.c. was a desoei:.dai!1i of Jeremiah Tarleto:c., the 

Proiester.t. 6 

Jobr. was bo~ u:. WM. ta Mow::,ak, Vermo:c.t • ii:. 1811. Wher:. he 

was four years of age. hie father died ar..cl Wh&l:. he was seve:c. he 

lost h1a mother. Thar. Jolu! wei:.t to live with a spiz:.ater aur.t u:. 

Vermo:c.t, ~ his brother wer.t to a:c. aur.t who lived 1:c. Virgi~ia. 

Johr.'a aur.~ seemed to have i:o aympath7 for thir.gs that attraotecl 

your:g boys., m:.4 her oo:c.ti:c.ual correotio:c.s oaused her 7011&g x:.eph

ew to beoome ve17 muoh 41aaat1af1ed. 6 

Aooordirg to a etateme:c.t made b7 J. o. George, his lawyer 

8l:.d executor. Job?! Tarleto:c.•a aw:.t had promised the bo7 ei: edu• 

oatio~ but all he ever got :from her was a aeries of ltaok-break• 

ir.g jobs ar.d a oo:c.ti:c.ual rou.r.d of fault fi:c.d1r..g. 7 

J'rOl'll other oox:.fide~o•a d1aclosed b7 Lillim::. Edwards. it is 

learr.ed that wha~ he was about thirteer. 7•ara of age. he fled 

from the preser.oe m:.d home ot hia au:ct ac.d with o:c.17 a few dollars 

ix:. his pooket• az:d all his worldq goods tied up 1.c a home-apw:. 

rag• made hia wq b7 boat from Xew Ecglai:d to Borth Carol1x:.a ar.d 

thaz:.oe to Kl:oxvlll•• Tecr:.ess••• He stopped 1~ Borth oarolica, 

where he cut wood at fi:ft7 oacts a cord. out wheat with a cradle 

6. Edwards, Lilliar... "Biograp~ of Jobi: Tarletox:."• )(El(ORIAL 
SERVICE (UJ:.published), P• 47. 

6. Ibid., -
'1. George, J. a., ?i.:.. 2!.!:., P• 35. 



a, a 4ollu ar.4 fift7 oel!ts a d,q, ac.d worked 11! other wqa 

at seasol!al. oaoupat1oi:.a. AooordiJ:.g to ?liaa Edwards, Tarletol! 

reoe1Te4,word of hie brother'• death about this time, ar:.d felt 

that he had J!O more fam117 ties ~ wol.lld be er.tirel.7 aloe• 

th er.a e:torth, 

Life ii:. IQ:o.xville, fcr.esae• 

The larg3st merear.,11e establiahmei:t 1J! JCr.oXYille arour.4 

1824 was the Cower. aJ:d DiokersOl! dry goods stor•• Yow:a Tarle

toe was take?! to work o& trial ac.d remai~ed there fort7-oee 

yeara. Xr.ouille il! those years was looked upo~ by New EJ:glar.d

era as the Far ·1!est. The cour.t17 there had beei:. settled b7 ma_cy 

veterar.a of the '/Jar of 1812. These old soldiers had had issued 

to them what were called "Bow:.ty WarraI!ts", or aert1f1oates of 

the Federal GoTen:meet, authoriziq the holders thereof to locate 

oe sq ur.auJ:tVe,e4 or u:c.appropriated publio domair., There was 

praotioall7 co publio domail! arow:.4 XJ:oxville but there were m11-

11oi:a of aores 1r. A.rkar.sas, Missouri, Iowa, Xar.sas. souther~ Ill• 

1J:.o1a. Sl'!d other states farther west. These lai:.ds, to the 014 

soldiers owr.1r.g oertifioates, were utterl.7 m=.desirable, al!d to 

8 

the settlers of KJ:oxville, they were ooc.sidered prairie desert~ Vet

erans were willi:cg to trade them for almost acythir.g. a pair of 

boots. a horae collar, trace chaic.s, or a "aaooter" plow. Sic.oe 

the bour..t7 warrar:ta were traz:afarabl• DJ' er.dorsemec.t, ai:.d si:c.oe 

'.farleio& was 11: the merow::.tile buair..ess, he soor. begai:. to aoownu

la:\e warrar:te for thousm:.ds of aores of la!!d. (l'! p~er.t of the 

aul."l'eyiq fees ar.d pata.r.t fees. ( a'bout fourtee.r. or fifteer. dollars), 

the owr.er oould have patar.ted to him as macy acres as the patm:.t 

oalled for. 
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»r. George relates that Tarleton told him that Whenner 

ba had acownulated a number of these oertifioatea he usually 

waited for the dull season of the year, secured a leave of 

absence, took his oertifioates, some food. a blanket. and suoh 

supplies as would enable him to OallP out at night and tramped 

into .Arkansas, lU.asour1, Iowa, or Kansas. Re would seleat 

euoh sections of lands as he liked and haYe them aul'Tqed b7 

the Diatr1ot surveyor. He would th•n have the field notes re

turned to Washington and in due course would seoure a patent. 

These locations were made in the various states before 'the 

Oivil War, and having paid taxes on them for a number of years, 

Tarleton sold them for from two to five dollars an aore \th.en 

he came to Texas to make hia home. Had he kept them, he would 

haTe been worth several million dollars at his death, whereas 

his eatate.,ns not worth more than two hl111dred thousand dollars. 

As Tarleton had disposed of his lands through oorrespondenoe, 

the beat lands naturally went first and only a few small traota wem 
8 left for his exeoutor to dispose of. 

Life 1n Waoo, Texas 

In the John Tarleton Collage L1bra17 are patents signed by 

Govenor Edward Olark of Texas 1n 1861, granting portions of Texas 

land to T~leton. These are the Treighen surve7, the Collingsworth 

Surv97 • and probably the Alfred Bynum survey• located in Erath and 

Pal.o Pinto Oountiea. These were purchased by Tarleton at about 

fifteen oants an aore, acoord.1.ng to Lillian Edwards. 9 

8. Ibid., PP• 35 - 3&. -
9. Mwams, Lillian,~•!!!•, p. 48. 



~ abou, 1865 Tarleto:c. deoided to looate 1c. Texas to look 

after his lSI!d. His moc.thl.y salar,. 1c. the atore was $125. 

Wher. the fi.c.al. settlemer.t was made the firm could :c.ot pq all 

of its ir.debtedr.ess to him ar.d Tarletor. reoeived the store as 

oompei:.satior.. Peres Diokersoc. ramaictz:g as mar.ager. After 

Mr. Tarletor.'s death. thirty years later. Ur. George visited 

:ur. Dioltersor. ai=.d fow:.d. the old ger.tlemsr. cow r.earl.7 a hw:.dred 

years old• still ir. oharge of the establishmer.t. Ke was able 

to cor.fim muoh of Mr. George's biographioal. data or. Tarletoc..10 

Kiss Edwards states that Tarleto:c. walked f~om XJ!ouille 

10 

to T9Xaa dressed as a tramp. He had all of hie moc.ey oor.oeal.ed 

about him. with some of it i:c. the patches of his clothes a:c.d a 

large amour.t of it 1r. his box-toed shoes. Whm:. he arriYed tr. 

Waoo. he 1r.qu1red about the locatio:c. of his 1ai:c1. £d was told 

that the oour.try was u.r.sa•tled. He ther. established a mercar.tile 

store 1l:. Waoo ax:.d made hie home there for some time. 

IJ: his s1Jt1;1ath 7ear. he met 8.l!d married a Mrs. Johr.sto~ 

(1~1t1ala ur.kr.owx:.). At her suggestior. they sigr.ed a marriage 

oottraot. 1r. aooordar.oe with which there would be to liability 

0£ either for the other's property ir.debtedr.esa ar.d ~o divisio~ 

of property i~ case of separatior..11 Ris wife was worth about 

thirt7 thousar.d dollars ar.d believed herself to bail:. bett•r 

oiroumst&I!oes th&l'! he. vlhec. tax-pqir.g time oame ar.d aha four.d 

10.. _Ge.o.:rge, J. o., .2.2!. 1;t_!,t., P• 36. 

11. Ed!~rds,,Lillia:c., op. ,gili, P• 49. 



he owi:ecl i:ot o.r:.ly the store of whioh ah• had lc:ow.c but a large 

r.umber of aoree o-:f lac.cl of whioh she had :zzot kr.ow:c, she 1i:,:.1ed 

to get him to divide with her. He 414 r.ot agree to this ar.4 

within a year atter their marriage hia wife ha4 goi:e. She sued 

him for divoroe 1r:. st. Louis ar.d put a .r:.otioe ii: a,st. Loula 

paper to that effeot. ace of Tarletor.'a .trie.r:.da told Illa of 

the eitatior. acd he hurried to st. Louis. arrivii:g uc.axpeoted]Jr 

at the trial. The divorce we.r:.t through but Tarletor. retained 

all his property.12 

Thia wtar.oe of pertiq was followed b;r au:other Wher. or.e 

of Tarl4l9J!•a employees tried to poiso~ him with some berries 
,.': 18 

ir. order to eaoape with oash from his store. J'roa these. 

ar.d other experier.oes • it 1s :c.ot to be woi:.dered that Mr. George. 

ir. hia ·remi.J!iaoer.oee. recalls his emplo7er as beµ:g suspicious 

of people ii:. gei:.aral ar.d diatz,istful of them ur.til some oooasior. 

ir.spired his _oor.fide~o•• 

Charao1ier1at1oa o:t Jom:,; !arletor: 

Kr. George. who. perhapa,kcff him best. aqa of hill: 

h'om what I have rel.at ed of Mr. Tarleto1:.• a lif•• 
gaihered• as I have siaiea. from -,q aesoo1at1o~ With 
hi•• aa well as from direot ata'temm!ts from him, it 
Will. 'ba observed that he had praotioall.7 r.o aohoolir:g, 
with very little or 1:.0 opportur.it7- to go to sohool. 
HoweTer. he was i:.ot ar. 1gr.oraz:t mm::.. He was quite 
well 11::formed. acd a ver'7 oapable busir.eea mm:.. He 
was Yeq eoOl!Ollioal; he was eoaectrio; he was peculiar: 
he was striotl.7 ho1:.est. He was var, retioeei ar.4 timid. 
rather small 1r. atature. about five feet eight iJ:ohea 
tall• I Judge. ar.d pro'babl.7 weighed or.e hw:.dred ar.4 

ll. Ibid. -
13. Ibid., PP• 49-50. -
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ihirt7 pour.de. He had rather a atrikil!g head m:.d faoe, 
as will ie observed from his pictures. whioll 7Qu have 
doubt less aeei:. Ir. his old age~ that is I a.urir.g the 
7eara that I kr.ew him, he was more or less suspioioua 
of people gei:.erall.7. lie made up his mic.d alowl;r I ar.d 
was as slow to ohai:ge it. He rather mistrust•d people 
uz:til he la:.ew them loi:.g er.ougl, or w:.t11 somethicg oo
ourred to 1r.sp1re oor.fider.oe. 

De~pite his rather small stature, he was a hea1thy 1:cd1-

v1dual. He seldom took medioir.e, w::4 rarely had a bad cold. 

He was z:.ever 111 except a't the time he waa poisor.ed ar.d whaz: 

he took to his death bed. Her.ever used aq form of 1r.toxi

oat1r.g liquor, ax:.d his stroz:gest dri~ wa~ ooffee. Beoause 

:ur. Tarleto:c was eooeomioal, ar:.d because he 414 r.ot wish to 

plaoe himself above h1a assooiates. he dressed r.o better thai:. 
11 

his hired JDtU:.. 

Mr. Tarleto:r:. was peculiar about mor.ey matters. He oft~ 

carried m.or.&¥ or. hie persor.. ger.erally 1:c two rolls. He al

w,qs paid hie hired har.ds i.e. oash. Re .caver wrote a check to 

m: ir..dividual but would go to the bacic after the mor.ey wher. 

he r.eeded 1-t. He alwqs kept a large amour.t of moi:q or. haz:d, 

sometimes havir_g as muoh as a thousm:.d dollara or more~ his 

trw:k. He oow:.ted his mor.ey eaoh right before ret1r1.c.g. Tarle

to~ waa striotly hoc.est. Every time a hired har.d had to take 

a d1r.r.er away from the rar.oh• he made sure that the meal was 

paid for.16 

14. 

15. 

16. 

George, J. o •• £1?:- .2!!:,., P• 40. 

Edwards• Lillia:c, 2i:, Cit •• P• 50. 

Ibid.• P• 51. -
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ur. Tarletor. was a great lover of ohildrei:. w:.d di-d macy 
little thii:gs to please them. He wa:c.ted all the bo7a ar.4 girla 

he oame 1r. oo.r::tact with to have a better ohw:.ce 1r. life thac. 

hia had bee. Thia ger.tle old mm:. was alwqs giv-ir:g ohildrez:. 

little thiI:gs thai every small ohild would be proud to poasesa. 

Ke was oor.s1derate r.ot or.17 of oh114rer. but also of olde::.- people, 

ai:.d he r.ever waz:.t to towr. aJ:.4 returr.ed without brir.gir..g aomc-
1'1 thiz:g for those With whom he lived. 

Al though he waa :cot a member of ar..y church, he was a reli

gious ma:c; he was i:.ev-er heard to take Go4's r..ame 1r. 'Vair., ai:.d 

he oor.tributed freal.7 to all ohurohes. Ofter. he would shake 

her.de with the preacher to leave a five dollar bill 11:. his h~. 

As lo:r:g as he lived, he pa14 his part of the ohuroh exper.ses to 

the steward as regularl.7 as the quarters passed. Ir. 1880 wher. 

he first had his la:cd surveyed 1r. Palo Pil:.to Oour.ty • he dee4ed 

to the Methodist people of his oommur.it7 three a.ores of lar.d 

for a oharoh lot. Ir. 1900 the Methodist Ohuroh agreed to build 

a church house 1r. this 00DmlUI!1t7. The three aores were r.ot 11! 

a suitable plaoa for the ahurch, so the lar.d reaerred was sold, 

ar.d the proceeds war.t baok to the Tarletor. estate. Mr. J. o. 
George did r..ot Ja:.ow the :came of the ohuroh Wher. the deed was 

made. so he wrote "Tarletor." ii:. the deed. The~ the ohuroh. al

though r.ot a fir.al ber.efioia:cy iL this particular deal, char.ged 

its r.ame to the "Tarletor. Ohuroh" 1r. remembrar.oa of the doz:or's 

maey k1J:dcessee ar.d oharitable deeds. The cemetery is located 

l 'I. !!!!!•, P• 52. 

47681 
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or. this plot of grour.d sr.d both the qhur<;h ar,.d aeme1te17 are 

r.ow ~uat outside of Mr.~. T. White's farm, the origkal 

htadquarters of the T~l&tor. Rar.oh 1r. Palo Plr.to Ooiu:t7. 

Jobr. Tarletor. was a ieliaver 1r. aduaatior.. He aor.tir.ued 

to read loi:g after his da:ys 1r. the aohool room were oYer. 81!.d 

aJ.wqa wm:.t after l).ia paper eveq other dq. He believed 11: 

eduoatior.al ir..stltutlor.s to the exter..t that every- time he waa 

ol:fl.184 up~ to help pay the exper..ses of a subsoriptior.. sohool, 

he would pq for five or six studei:.ts. II! case the or..ee he 

sul)soribed for did r..ot have the ceoessacy clothir.g to keep them 

warm, he made sure that garmer.ts were prov~ded. Oftex:. a sohool 

woUld haYe had to oloae early if Jo£ Tarletoe had r.ot oor.tri• 

but ed th• greater part of the fl.u!da r.eeded to aarey the term to 

oompletior..., 

M&Q' people who thought he was a mtaer oould r..ot see wb1' 

he refused himself mar.y comforts of life that ever. poor people 

er.Joyed. Or.e oold• aleetir.g dq Mr. Williama ca11e upor. JohJ::. 

TSJ:"letor.. who was a1ttir.g oc a stump outdoors. Ha said to him. 

"You have ei;.ough mor.e7 to talce oare of 7ou: Wh7 are you out here 

ir. the oold?" Mr. Tarlet,or. replied that he was aooustomed to 

the hardships ar..d did r.ot mir.d them. 18 

The seoret of the whole life of Johr. Tarleton lies ir. his 

aim; he had a goal set whiah he worked hard to reach. Hie aim 

was to help poor boys a.c.d girls so they would o,t have to face 

as JB8Q' difficulties as he had. Bo plea or persuasim: would 

18. Ibid., P• 63. -
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1~duoe him to oease to work toward his goal. Dr. Bizzell 

praised this wortq aia ir. his memorial address 11! stepher.

villa ii: 1928. He said. 

Joh.J:. Tarletor. was or.e ot th~ few that has p•r
petuatad hia r.mae b7 ph11£throp1o deeds. Thia 
me lived his life 1z:. this westen:. oow:.tr, ue.der 
the same adversities as other p1or.eera. That he 
ehouJ.4 have d1e4 aJ:4 left his estate to .. establish 
a oollege is or.e of the remarkable facts of our 
p1or.eer history. 

Jobl! TarletoJ! was r.ot a mar. of learr.ii:g. '?here 
was little to suggest the ber.afits of eduoatiol! iJ! 
hie m:v~ror.maet. But. like macy of the earl7 settlers• 
he war.,ed those who· followed him to De better prepared 
to moet the 1seues of life thai: he had bear.. It was 
his high purpose to establish a college where the sor.s 
9f toll might share equally i~ our 1r.telleotual heri
tage with the more fortur.ate.l.9 

A£ Imponar.t IJ:41dct 

11:. the followii:g ir..oider.t in T arletoi:.' s 11 f e • whioh oo

ourrad about 1895 shortly before his death. there developed 

the oiroumstar.aes whiah led to the fow:.dir.g of Johe TarletOJ: 

College. ar.d looatiox: of the sohool at stephar.Tllle. The facts 

are rela~ed b7 his exeoutor. ru-. George: 

Years ago he (Tarletor.) had ir. his mir.d the idea 
of ooi:.veyi~ his property b¥ will to some literacy 
1.c.etitutior:.. •. • As before stated. wher. this queatioi:. 
of hia will came up. he had w::. earlier will. The oourt 
reoords of Erath Cour.ty will disclose the date of the 
matter I refer to. which was the proseout1or. of Ur. 
Tarleton for a petty offer.se. whioh·I am ir.olii:.ed to 
thil:k was several mor.ths before I wrote his will 11! 

'. Jlq. 1896. Kr. Tarletor. had a large herd o:t oattle. 
Ir. those dqs the oour.t17 was ut:.fer.oed, 8J!d he was 
h.ardi.cg these cattle. or havir.g them herded, r:.ear 
the premiaea of a farmer who lived ii! that seotioi:. 

19. Biazell, w. B., "The Fruits of the P1or.eer Spirit", 
Memorial. service, P• 14. 
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of the oour.try. We had- on the statute books 1r. those 
dqa what waa lo:.ow:c as w: "1'\r..ti-herd Law", whioh waa 
a per.al law prevar.t1J:g the herdir..g of droves of cattle 
r.earer thax:. a oerta1r. dister.oe from a private resi~ 
dE.ae, Mr. Tarletor.'s hSJ:.ds, 1.c. workiz:g with his herd 
of cattle, had brought them too :c.ear this farmer. aJ:d 
he prooeeded to file a .c.umber of oomplair.ts agai:c.at 
:ur. Tarleto:r:. 1:c. the Juotioe•s Court at Morger. Mill, 
Texas. Of course, the per.alty for such ir.fraot1o:c. of 
the law was a mere bagatelle, but I thii:k there must 
have bes:c. aome f1fteer. or twer.ty of the cases. The 
old records at stephe:c.ville will show. This alarmed 
Mr. Tarletor. very muoh, air.oe he over-estimated the 
importw:.ce of the suit ar.d looked upo:c. it as a very 
serious matter, while 1:c. fact it was trivial. 

Shortly prior to this ir.oider.t, I had beer. tr.,
ir.g some cases at Palo Pir..to~ a:c.d Mr. Williams, Mr. 
Tarletor.•s f?remar.., had attar.dad these trials, prob
abl7 as a wi tJ:.ess, or had beer. at least 1:c. some w,q 
1cterested iJ:. them, ar.d I had gotteJ:. aoquaicted with 
him. ''iher. Mr. Tarletor. was charged with these w:.ti• 
herd law offer.sea at Morgai: Mill, he of oourse had to 
employ a lawyer. For maey years prior to this time 
he had had a lawyer from Weatherford. a Mr. CuretoJ:.. 
who was a var,- oapable lawyer, but ir.asmuch as the 
oases ic quest1oz:. were 1r. Erath cow:.ty•••••••••Mr• 
Williams 1:cduaed Mr. Tarletor. to •••••••• employ our 
firm, which was the:c. the firm of .Ma.rtiJ:. ar.d George, 
to defecd these Justice Court suits, which Mr. Tarle
toJ:. fir.ally agreed to do. 

Thereupo:c., th.,- ser.t for me. ar.d I we:c.t to the 
raz:.oh a day or two before the trial. He paid me the 
fee charge, SI!d we we:c.t to Jlorga:c. Mill ar..d tried Ol!e 
of the oases. Mr. Tarleto:c. was cor.vioted, of course. 
as I had explair:.ed he would be ur.der the preva111l:g 
oor.ditior.s ir.. the oommur.ity, ai:.d thei:. we appea1ed the 
oases. They were all afterwards defeated az:.d throw?! 
out • 

••••• From the date of that ir.oidel!t, he at oz:.oe 
aba:c.doted further dealir.g with his attor.c.ey 1:c. Weather
ford. ar.d ooJ:.tir.uously retair.ed the firm of MartiJ::. ar:d 
George 1:c. all legal matters ••••• After these thir.gs. as 
well as maz:y other legal ir.oideJ:.ts, were cor.oluded, he 
fi:c.al.17 ser.i for me or.e day ar.d stated that he had de
cided to ohar.ge his will. ar.d thereupo:c. ••••• bega:c. the 
disoussio:c. of the r.ew will. its obJeots. purposes. etc • 

••••• Mr. Tarleto:c. first favored looatir.g the school 
at Palo Pir.to. Texas. I explair.ed to him that that was 
a small towr. off the railroad ar.d 1J::. a aour.try that was 
mour.tair.ous SJ!d adapted to rar..chee largely. a:c.d would 
probabl.7 1 therefore. J:.ever be a thickly settled aour.try 
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from~ egrioultural stacdpoir.t. We thee diaouased 
Weatherford, &I!.d I called his attectio:c. to the faot 
that v,eatherford waa already supplied with splec.did 
sohools, ai:,d that a school ot the size he could four.d 
there with what !Ur.de he had (for at that time I was 
familiar with hie holdil:gs) woUld probabl,1' :c.ot be 
ve17 suooassfUl 1.c. oompet1tio:c. with the orgaz:.1zatior.e 
at Weatherford already established. 

»r. Tarleto:c. th£ asked me for a suggestio~ with 
referez:.ae to loaatio:c., a::d I of oouree suggested.-, 
ow.r:. tow.c. He at first opposed Stephe:c.ville o:c. the 
grow:d that he had had a differez:.o• with some Tax 
Colleotor of Erath Cour.ty with re:t'ere:c.ae to some tu 
matter 1:c. Whioh he had beac. required to pq more thaJ:. 
ha owed, or to make p811Jle:c.t twice, or some auoh situa
tio~, aI:.d that he did z:.ot like the people dowz:.-thera. 
He perhaps gave soma other objeotio:c.s, but I remember 
partioularq the tax matter. I prevailed o:c. him to 
abaz:.do~ the obJeotior.s. partioularl.1' with referei:oe 
to the Tax Oolleotor. for the reaaoc that the oOPUDJJr:1-
t,- at large ought i:ot to be held reepor.sible tor er. 
error, or a:c. ir.tec.tional wroz:.g. OI! the part of oI:.e mar., 
&Tac. though he might be holdi:cg offioe. Fir.al.ly he 
agreed that the obJeotior.s he had were r.ot well four.ded, 
ar.d thei: he asked me mar.y questioi:a about the oow:.t17 
ar.d its oharaotu. ai::d what I thought its populatioi:, 
as "time war.t oz:., would be. I e.xplair.ed that Erath 
Oour.t7 was a good agricultural aouct¥ for that part of 
the State; that iv;was more or less ucdeveloped, but 
that by £4 b~ it would be settled by mw:y small farm
ers, ar.d that·aa he desired to aid the families of 
small farmers. Stephez:.ville, as the locat1oi:. of the 
sohool for the olaas of people desigz:.ated ir. hia will, 
would be ac. ideal or.e. After-a few disouaeior.a with 
him about it, aI:4 a cumber of talks with 'Mr. Williams 
ai:.d hie wife or. the same questior., he decided that was 
the best thi.c.g to do. ar.d thereupoc I took per. ac.d il'!k, 
ar.d without ar::y books or other oour.ael tha:c. the peraoz:.s 
I haTe me.c.tioi:.ed• that is Mr. ar.d Mrs. W'UliSJBs, Jlr. 
1'arletor.. ~ m;yself. we produoed the ir.atrume:c.t that 
resulted ii! the four.diq of your 1r.st1tuioor.• with Whioh 
iz:..strumac.t you are• of course. familiar. 

lrom this carrative will be aeei:. how TarletoJ:. College was 

:f'our.ded. The will was draw.c. oz:. M81' 29, 1895. ac. Bovember 26th 

of the same ;year Johl:. Tarletol! died 1r. Stephez:.ville, Texas. 

20. George. J. c.. fl.!:. ~1:.• ,pp. 40 - 44. 
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Tarleton's Death 

Toward the end of the year 1895. Kr. Tarleton dao1de4 

to take a trip for his health. Aooompanied by Mr. George 

s. Williama, he went to Gal.veston. One day when Mr. Will

iama was awey t:rom the hotel, some thieves auooeeded in 

drugging John Tarleton. Thay took about seven or eight hun

dred d.ollara off hie person, oarried him out tt> the ea.ge of 

town, and left him at a seoond-olass hotel. They paid his 

lodging .for a 4ay and night and then made their esoape. 

When Mr. Williama t·ound him he was still under the 1nfluenoe 

of the drug • 

.Another s1gn1fiaant event of this visit to GalTeaton was 

the faot that Mr. Williams persuaded Tarleton to have a photo

graph made. Thia photograph is the only one which the oollege 

poa••••• of ita oenefaotor. 

18 

After the unfortunate incident in Galveston. John Tarleton 

returned to his home. A short time later he oontraot&d typhoid 

fever. and died• .NoTember 26,1895. 'rhe cl.osing days of hia 

life were oharaoteristio of one who had lived fully and who made 

a ftnal generous gesture for human benefit. John Tarleton was 

a praotioal idealist. and Dr. Biszell. eulogized him thus: 

There is an immortality of good deeds and in
flueno•• as well as the immortaJ.i~y of the doul. 
The 1n1luaoe of the man whose life had been rich 
1n eerr1ce gains an immortality that finds expression 
in the gratitude of those who profit by his saori
fioes. 

I remind 7ou todq thaj John Tarleton. Whose 
mortal ~emains lie beneath the sod on this campus, 
still lives through his benefaotion. His memory 
will not van.is~ from the earth. The students, who 



oome here 11! 1r.oreaalr.g r.wnbera to profit b7 the 
lr.telleotual ·heritage that this old pior.eer has 
len to th•• 11111 not oease to reverm:oe h1a 
■811lO!'J' az:.d feel gratetul for the eduoatioEal ~ 
portm:.1,1ea that he ha.a made possible for them. 

21. Biazell. W. B., 2i,:. oit. • P• 19. 
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CHAPTER III 

HISTORY OF THE OOLLEGK 

Historioal BegiJ:r.ir:gs 

Joru:. Tarletor. died November ,rn. 1895, but aom• time was 

r.eeded to complete the sale of the properties ar.d cor.vert the 

estate i,eto available assets or ir.tereat•bearl:r:g seauritiee. 

IJ:. 1897 lire J. Oollir. George, the executor. tur.r:.ed over a sum 

amom:.til::g to some $85,000 to the trustees, Judge Thomas B. 

Xil:,g• Cow:.ty Judge of Erath Coucty, State Superir.tar.dect J. H. 

Carlisle• ar.d Goverr.or Charles A. Oulberaor., who ur.dartook the 

aeleatior. of a a1,e. The Stepher.ville College property 001:.• 

sistir..g of six aores of lar.d or. which was a two-.story bu1ld1q 

that had ooet $6000 to build 11: 1893_. was purchased for the 

low figure of $1.251. 22 This aum. together with the mor.ey spex:.t 

or. 1mprovemer.ts ~ f'Urr.1 ture. reduced the er.dowmer.t to 175,NO. 23 

The members of the board of trustees were divided~ opir.ior. 

aa to how the aohool was to operate. Governor oui.,erao~ SJ::.d the 

s,ate 8uparlr.te:c.der.i of Publio katruot1or., c,w J. s. IC&l!dall, 

ma1r.ta1eed that SJ! aoademio type aohool with :tull collegiate 

ourrioulum waa best. Oour.ty Judge T. B. K1J:g £avored ar. 1r.• 

duatr1al aohool where ohildrez:. could alterr.ate study with work 

oe a school farm, the i~atitutioc to be partlall7 supported by 

22. Offioe ··· of ·ooUilty Clerk, Erath, County• Vol., 53, PP• . 153-154. 

23. Cresson, P. B •• ~ ~!!•, P• 9. 



the farm products. The ~udge proposed the purchase ot four 

hur.dred aorea of lar.d for a school farm m:.d the equipmer.:t; 

of oo1itages :for light housekeepir.g b7 the studer.ts, the mor.ey 

to oome from the 11:.tereat :for o.r:.e ,-ear or. the cdowmct fU.r:.4. 

But his proposal waa defeated ud Tarletor. was l.aur.ohed aa a 

four ... ,-ear oollege o:ffarir.g staz:.dard ~aooalaureate degreea.24 

With exter.sive adYertisir.g 1:c the r.ewspapers ar.d aohool 

Jour:ca.la to awaker. 11:.terest 1r. the r.ew school, Tarletoi: opei:

ed ita doors iJ:.. the fall of 1899 with az:. az:rollmer.t of 1,5. 

The faoul.t; was oomposed of the preside:c.t • Dr. w. H. Bruoe, 

az:.d three teachers. Mr. IIarq Moilhar.q. Miss Clara Bartholo

mew• ar.d Miss Lily Pearl Por.der. The buildi.cg. a two-~atory 

structure of wood. oor.sisted of three dowr.stairs rooms ar.d ar. 

auditorium or. the seoor.d floor. whioh Dr. Bruoe used as a 

classroom• Kiss P~.1'!4•r• JJ: her rem1r.1ao8l!.oes. speaka of the 

opaeii:g aessioJ: thuat 

There 1.1aa a motlq arrq o:f a'tuda.cts, V8.l7ir.g ir. 
age from tel! to fifty 7ears ar.d of all degrees of .ir:.• 
tellige:c.oe ar.d lean:.1z:g. No attempt was made to do 
departme.ctel. wor]q her.ae ea.oh teacher taught a T&rlety 
of aultJeota • •... I taught Latir.. ari thmetio • college 
algebra, Ecgl.ish. apelliJ:g, r..t:.oif\l!t hiato~& m:d per• 
hapa other aubJeots whioh I do r.ot reoall. 

:Mias Por:.der v,as also desigi:ate-d "Lady Pri.c.oipal" ir. 1902., 

a poa1t1or. which did r.ot carey with it a salaq, but Whioh was 

1r. additior! to her regul.ar work. 

24. !,a! stepher.ville Empir!, May 11, 1899. 

25.. Ohamberlail:.. Lily Pearl. "Remi:c.isoe.c.oes or. the History 
of Jolu! Tarletoi:. College", Memorial Service, P• '17. 
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After two 7ears, a oourse of study was prepared which 

was 1r:.t£ded to begil:. where the publio schools left off. The 

followir.g outliJ:.e from the oata1ogue of the oollege for the 

7aar 1901•02 il:.dioatea the type e.r.d soope of the ourr1oulum: 25 

SpelliJ:g 
Pbl'a1oal Geograp)q 
Desoript1Te Geograp]Q' 
Ecgliah G7alllJIU\r 
Oompoait1o~ 
Rhetorie 
Ei:gliah Literature 
Amerlolll! Literature 
Ta:aa lt1ator, 
UrJ.ted States Histor7 
Ger.era]. Bie"toq 
P>qs1olog. 
01T11 GOTerJ:DleJ!t 
Arithmetio 
Elemctar.y AJ.gebra 
Higher Algebra 
Geome't17 
Plar.e Trigoi:ometr, 
Ar:.sl.J'tioal Geo■eir:, 
I,atir..G,..,.,ar 
La'tk Authors 
Gernaae 
Frcoh 
Logic 
Ohemiatr, 
Hietor;y of Eduoatior. 
Geoloa 

Ber.ef1o1ar1ea 

Bum'ber of Studer.ta 
' fakiq ooura .. 

l'IS 
u 
34 

100 
40 
28 

'I 
16 ,a 
45 
36 
u 
14 u, 
68 
59 
48 

6 
4 

78 
26 

5 
2 
3 
8 
8 
8 

Sir:.oe it had beer. Jobi: Tarleto:c•a wish that w:4erpr1Ti• 

leged atuder.ts might ber.ef1t from his e.r.dowmer:.t. a system was 

&Tolved whereby poor atud91:.ta were giver:. their tuitio~, the 

22 

25. Bruoe, w. H., "A:cJ:.ual Report to Trustees". Mq 21, 1901. 
(or1gic.al copy o~ file 1r!. Registrar's Office of J. T. A. c.) 



free use of books, and five dollars eaoh quarter of two and a 

half months. There were eighteen of these students and they 

were known as "Benefioiariee". 27 

23 

These "Beneficiaries" were boys and girls Who were under 

eighteen years of age, and were not able to pay their way through 

aohool. They were selected from applioations that were made to 

the Board of Trustees or Direotors. At first the seleotion was 

not oarefUlly done, and those who made non-interest-bearing notes 

to the oollege promised to pay when they got the money. sometimes 

a period of from five to ten years elapsed before the money was 

repaid. These "Beneficiaries" had to be of good moral oharaoter, 

free from bad habits, and Jlilet have finished the publio sohool 

work at their home-town sohoo1. 28 

The remaining one hundred and fifty-seven students were 

known as "Independents" and paid tuition at a rate of $2.50 and 
29 $3.oo per month. 

New Buildings 

In 1901-02 four new rooms were added to the building, 

doubling its oapaoity. In 1902, Marston Soienoe Hall, a 

wooden atruoture, was built at a oost of $4500. In 1904 

a third ~toq was added to the main auilding1 at a oost of 

$2500, giYing four additional olassrooma to the aohool. 

27. Bruoe, w. H •• .21?•...2!1•• P• 12. 

28. ~ Tarleton College Catalogue, statement, 1913-14, 
P• 23. 

29. Bruoe, w. H •• ~• .2!1•. P• 1.2. 



Al.so in this year, a purohase of two aores adJaoent to the 

oampus was made at a cost of $1,200. Two streets whioh 1n

tereeote4 on this land were abandoned by the city of Stephen

ville and donated to the college, thus giTing Tarleton fUll 

title to eight aores.29a 

The l1bra17 was not organized for the first two ;years, 

but in 1901•02 six hundred volumes were recorded, two hundred 

and fifty of whioh had been donated through the effort• of 

the women of StephenTille. By 1905, the library listed twenty. 

five hundred volumes. In 1965 there were eighteen thouaand 

volumes and in 1941 the total number was twenty thouaand.291t 

Later History as a Private Sohool 

The oollege endured many unfortunate experiences in its 

first two decades of existence. During this time the aTerage 

tenure of office for the president was two years. The follow

il'lg table indicates the rapid turnover in administratora:30 

Bame -
w. R. Bruoe 
E. E. Braml.ette 
Prank•• Martin 
J. D. Sandefer 
E. D. Jennings 
Roswell w. Rogers 
••·•·•·••••H•wlett 
G. J. Bwm 
James 1. Cox 
James F. Cox (dean) 

Date of Tenure -----
1899•1900 
1900-1906 
1906-1908 
1908-1909 
1•9-1911 
1911-1912 
1912-1912 
1912-1913 
1913-1917 
1917-1919 

Suoh short terms handicapped all administrative and 

educational poliaiee attempted by the college. With the 
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29a. Personal Interview !ill~!!• Q• Ferguson, June 14,1941. 
29,. Personal Intel"9'1ew With!• Biersohwale, June 14.1941. 

30. Memorial .§_ervio e, P• 85. 



frequEt ohm:.ges 1:c. admi~istratio:c. acd a decrease i~ -.crollm£t, 

aooompar.ied b7 a oorrespo:c.dil!g decrease 1:c. revecue, the oost of 

operatio:c. became too heaq for the f1r.a:r:.o1al reaoti.roas. With 

macy obJeotior.a. but r.o fi~ar.oial aid, from the oitize:c.a of 

Stephe:c.Tille, the board of trustees, duriI:g the admi:c.istratio:c. 

of Pres1de£t Sar.defer, ohaI:.ged the sohool iz:. 1908 to a j~or 

college~ order to lower the ooet of operatio:c.. 

The Work ottered 

There were three 11:c.es of work offered iJ! 1909 to meet the 

Tarioua demw:.ds of the stude:c.ts. The7 appeared as follows ii! 

the 1908•09 College Oatalogue:m. 

First, a college oourae thats 
1. Provides a good ge:c.eral eduoatio:c., 

equips tor good o1t1ser.ah1p, a use• 
fu1 life 1:c. aooiet7 az!d stre:cgthaJ:.S 
oharaoter. 

2. Provides a thorough preparatio:c. for 
the profeasio:c.a, •• S• law, medioi:c.e, 
eqi:c.eeril:g, eta. 

z. Carefully articulates with st~dard 
ur.iTersit7 ooursea leadir.g to the 
degrees B. A •• B. s •• acd. B. Lit.--
oloael.7 reproduoir.g prescribed oouraae 
o-.r the U:c.iversi ty of Texas. 

Saoo:c.d• such oultural. oourses as: 
1. Muaio • orato17 m:d art are provided 

'.for those Who have time. meac.a ad 
tal.£t. EYecy- effort is ma4e 'to pro
vide the equ.ipme:c.t w:.d 1:c.struotio:c. 
1r. these partioular breu:.ohes. 

2. Shorthal!d• booltkeepir_g• ar.d typewriti:c.g 
for those who expect to :c.eed these arta 
11:. their 11:c.e of work 1:c. life. 

3. A thorough oourse 1r. ma:c.ual trair.ir.g with a 
good suppl.1' of tools w:.d lathes a:c.d other 
equipme:c.t usually fow:d 1I:. a first olasa shop. 

n. Jobr. Tarletor. Catalogue. stateme:c.t for 1908-09. 
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Third, a three year preparatory oourse that has 
for ita purpose and scope: , 

1.. A thorough high school course, better 
work and shorter time than 11; oould 'be 
done in High School or publio schools. 

2. Work especial}¥ fitted to prepare teachers. 

But f1nano1al troubles oontinued and the situation waa 

not greatly altered by the change to Junior college standing. 

Faoulty members were reduoed in number, sal.aries fell montha 

in arrears, the endowment fUnd had been reduoed to $63,500, 

the maintenance fund was overdrawn, and students ware reluo

tant to enroll in a oollege with a doubtful future. 

There had been five presidents in the five years follow

ing the change to Junior college rank, when James F, Oox took 

offioe in 1913. His own words best describe the situation: 

I aan never forget the opening day of the 
session of 1913•14• rq first year as president 
of the institution. It was held• of course. in 
the auditorium of the old frame building that 
had been erected by the Mallhaneya. There were 
probably 150 people present that morning• and 
while the exercises were in progress it rained. 
The roof was in such bad repair that those pres
ent had di ffioul ty finding a dry plao e in the 
auditorium. The enrollment that first day a
mounted to about sixty pupils. We had gotten 
together a good faoulty. however. and by hard 
work and muoh care the student body had enrolled 
about 150•••••llluoh oredit 1s also due to the lo• 
oal board•••••This faculty and this board poaaiM 
bl;r cooperated. aa no faculty and board eYar be• 
fore. :~ times the faoult;y would ~• oompelled 
to do without their salary checks for three or 
four :nonths at a time. and the board would borrow 
the money in order to pq.the teachers. Thia 
money borrowed was guarantead by the biYd and 
meant a great responsibility for thom. 

32. Oox, James F., "Address". Memorial service. PP• 22-23. 
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An exper1enoed sohool man, President Cox struggled for 

several years with the situation as he found it and then un

dertook to remedy matters by heroio means. Realizing that 

the day of the private college was passing. he believed the 

logioal solution of the problem was for Tarleton to unite with 

the Texas Agrioul tural and Maohanioal College at College Sta

tion. Re saw no need for an additional i1beral arts college, 

there being six suoh state oolleges and thetruliTersity then 
38 

in operation. 

West Central Tena had been settled largely by farmers, 

and Erath County• being an agricul. tural distriot looated in 

the cross timbera of this part of Texas, was a natural si ta 

for a college whioh would offer training in agrioultural, 

meohanioal, and related soienoes. 

President Cox had consulted with Senator Walter Woodard• 

Representative Henry Clark and Governor J. E• Ferguson. and 

had received their approval of his plan to have Tarleton made 

a branoh of the .Agrioul tural and llaohanioal College. He then 

consulted Dr. w. B. Bissell• President of the Agrioultura1 and 

Meohani.oal College. who expressed himself as being favorable 

to the movement. Arrangements were disouased ~ proposed to 

some of the leading oitizens of Erath County. Later at an 

open meeting for the people of Erath County, oalled by Presi

dent Oox. thirty-two aores were donated to the campus and 

$75j000 cash was raised to meet the terms that had been 

53. Texas Almanao, (1925 Edition). P• 229. 
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stipulated in the ar~angements. 

After all provisions had been Met, John Tarleton Collage 

beoama a branoh of the Agrioul tural and Maohaniaal College by 

an aat of the Thirty.fifth Legislature, on February 20, 1917, 

under Senate Bill Number 598. Under this aot, the school be

oame known as John Tarleton Agriaultural College, aontrol was 

vested in the Board of Directors of the Agrioultural and He

chanioal Oollege. the President of thra .Agrioul tural and Me.,. 

ohanioal College beoame President of John ~arleton J.grioul

tural College, and Mrt Cox became resident administrator with 

the title of Dean of the institution. 131' Tote of the citizens 

of Erath County, all buildings. grounds• general equipment, 

and funds of the oollega were transferred to the state o~ Texas. 34 

lhen Dean Oox left Tarleton 1n 1919• the eohool was on a 

sound financial basis with a growing enrollment. His aucoeasor, 

Dean John Thomas Davis. is the present incumbent. It 1s gener

all7 oonoeded that to these two administrators j,s du,e, in great

est part, the suooeas of Tarleton. 

Deaa DaYis brought to Tarleton a baokground of broad U• 

perienoe and sound politios. Re had taught in t:t.:, rural aohools 

and had served as superintendent of oount~ sohools. He ha~ 

taught on the faoulties of Texas Agricultural and Meohanioal 

College. College of Industrial Arts (now renamed Texas State 

College for Women)• the University of Texas, and George Peabody 

College. Among numerous high offices he has filled are those 

34. Oox, James F., 21.• ill•• P• 24. 
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of President of Southern Association of Colleges and secondary 

Schools, President of Toxaa Association of Junior Colleges, 

President of .American Association of Junior Colleges. and Presi

dent of West Texas Chamber of CoJDDeroe. He has written a number 

of articles for state and national publications and ia the author 

of the books, Comnon Words - !!2!, !.2,_ Spall~. and !h!_ Davia 

Speller, 

Changes in Curricula of the College 

In 1899, three oourses of study were offered leading to 

the A. B., B. s., and B. Lit. degrees. SubJeots included in 

eaoh curriculum were prescribed by the faoulty, and the oan

didate for graduation was required to complete the preaoribed 

four-year oourse. The ourrioula re.fleeted the influence of 

traditions in ourrioula formation. There was a tendency on 

the part of all colleges to be conservative and to include 

subJeots suoh as Latin because of traditional practice. Edu

cation was considered incomplete without the knowledge of 

olaasioal languages. It was believed that a college education 

should provide for a general education. strengthen character, 

and equip for good oitisenship and uaefulnaas in society. The 

aims ware, according to the catalogue, to prepare students for 

practical activities in lifo and professional work. No eleo

tives were permitted outside a particular aurrioulwa. The 

student was not thought to have enough knowledge to guide him 

in ohooaing the aleotives for a ourriaulum. 

It was in 1909, the year that Tarleton waa reduaed to 

Junior oollege rank, that a break with the traditional ourri-
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oulum began. ·rhe student was permitted a number of electives, 

a trend toward practical subjects was shown, and the curricu

lum was re-organized to meet the broadened needs of the indi

viduals of the new generation. 

In 1909 the instruction included four years of high-school 

and two years of college work. Only one course of study was 

offered and it was designed to conform to the University of 

Texas courses leading to the A. B. degree, 35 To graduate it 

was necessary to complete ten college courses. 

In 1918 there came another re-organization to correlate 

Tarleton's work with that of Agricultural and Mechanical College. 

The Act which created the college a branch of Agricultural and 

Mechanical College stipulated that the college should be co-ed

ucational and should offer four-year courses. beginning with 

the junior year in a four-year high school and including the 
36 sophomore year of a standard four-year college. The demands 

of the student body for a wider range of subjects were met by 

the college with curricula in Home. Economics. General Agronomy. 

Social Science. and Music. The next year courses in Agricul

tural ~nglish. Agricultural Administration. Veterinary Medicine. 

Industrial Arts, ri1nglish. and Business Administration were added. 

By 1929. courses in Rural Education, Liberal Arts. Pre-Law, Land

scape Art, Agricultural Teaching. Mechanical ~ngineering, and 

Architectural ~ngineering had been added. Courses in Journalism. 

35. ~ Tarleton Colleg3 Catalogue. 1909-1910, P. 11. 

36. Senate Bill No. 598 of the Thirty-fifih Legislature, 
February 20, 1917;-- - - · 
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Publio Speaking, Farm :Uechanios, Dairy Farm Management, Poultry 

Management, Peoan Culture, and General. Fam :Management were added 

1n 1930. 
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Although the college was intended primarily as an agricul

tural and mechanical. sahool 1 authority was granted the institution 

to offer 1nstruot1on in other branches. In 1920 the college de

oided to offer instruotion for the. training f1 teachers. In this 

year Tarleton was given the privilege of offering the couraes re

quired for teaohere' oartifioates by the State Department of Edu

oation and the teaohar-training curriculum was formulated. Four 

oouuaes in Eduoation had been offered in 1917, these being taught 

by one teacher, but in 1920 the department was so expanded that 

the servioea of three teaohers were necessary. In 1940, the edu

cation courses numbered ten and there were three teachers in the 

department. 3" 

Ohangee in Status of Professional. Standards 

~he demand for better trained teachers aooo:mpaniecl the 

dnelopmant of the college and its ohanging obJeot1Ye■• The 

college struggled to attain the standards set by raoogniz&d ao

orediting agencies. 

In 1899. one teaoher with a J>ootor•a degree, two teacher■ 

with the Bachelor's degree. and one teacher with no degree oom

prised the faculty. From 1903 to 1921 the eollege operated with 

no Dootor•a degree among the faoulty. 'In 1917 there was a re-

8'1. Bulletin of the John Tarleton .yrioultural Colly•. 
Volume XXIII, lo. 1tr," .Tune iS., 1§i0. 



organization of the faculty • .By 1921 there were one Dootor•a 

degree, eleven Master's degrees, nineteen Bachelor of Arts and 

Baohelor of Science degrees, and nine teachers without degrees. 

The per oent of Master's degrees was raised to twenty-affen and 

the per oent of those holding no degree ~as reduoad from sixty

four whioh it had bean in 1916 to twenty-three. By 1931 only 

fourteen per oent held no degree and these were high!y apeoialized 

vocational men. ID this year, 1931, there were three Doctor's 

degrees, thirty-one :Master's degrees, twenty-four Bachelor's de

gree~, and nine withoui degrees. Among the sixty instruotora of 

John Tarleton College in 1941 four held Dootor•s degrees, thirty

eight held Xaster*e, and eighteen held Baohelor•a. 

The diagram below shows the growth in students and faculty 

members from the date of establishment until Tarleton became a 

state institution: 88 

Year Pupils - Teaohera Assistants 

1899-1900 1'15 4 0 
1900-01 165 4 0 
1901•02 181 6 0 
1902-03 243 8 2 
1903-04 32'1 9 2 
1904-05 50S 10 2 
1905-06 285 10 l 
1906-0'1 19'1 10 0 
1907-08 141 12 0 
1908-09 28'1 11 0 
1909-10 n1 10 0 
1910-11 512 11 0 
1911-12 32'1 11 0 
1912-13 371 12 0 
1913-14 342 12 0 
1914-16 396 12 0 
1915-16 307 11 0 
1916-17 264 13 0 

3'4a. Report pf ,!hEl .stat.a Boa,rd of 'Ebr;aminers, 
..::a;;;;;;. -

1940, p. s. 
38, Oresson, P. B., ££•~•, p. 9. 
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Changes in Administration 

The changes in administration of the college have been 

IDB.?J1'• By the terms of Tarleton•s will, the government of the 

oollege was vested in the Governor of Texas, the state Super~ 

intendent of Publio Instruction, and the County Judge of Erath 

County. At that time, these administrators, Governor c. A. 

Culberson, State superintend.ant, J. H. Carlisle, and County 

Judge Thomas B. King, coUld not var, well keep in-touch with 

loaal aondi t1ons because of the Z'elO'teness of two· of them from 

Stephenville. A looal financial agent was elected to manage 

finanoes. On July 18, 1916, under a suit instituted by Judge 

King to remove the trustees named under terms of the will, the 

oourt ruled. the new board woUld consist of local oitizene, no 

member to serve over six years and with new appointments made 

every two years. When Tarleton became a branch of AgrioUl tural 

and Meohanioal College, the oontrol was vested in the Board of 

Directors of Agricultural and Meohanioal College. The ohange 

could be made only by a decree of the district oourt of Erath 

County, and on March 3, 1917. L. o. Sellars was appointed re

ceiver until the authority wae taken over by the State of Texas. 

The final transfer of administration was effected by the Thirty

fifth Legislature. The policies and government are now controlled 

by the Board of Direotors of Agrioultural and Ueohanioal College. 39 

Faoulty Changes 

lrom 1899 until 1912, all administrative work was under the 

president. As late as 1912 he registered the students and collect-

39. Senate Bill No. 598, ~• ill• 
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feea. In 1912. certain faculty members were designated aa 

administrative officers suoh as the Librarian, the Chaperone, 

and Lady Pr1nd.1pal of the Dormitory. In 1914, a sooial com

mittee, a e1ok student committee, and an absence committee were 

organised. 

In 1918, lfrs. Lily Pearl Chamberlain was designated by 

Dean Cox as "Adviser to Women"• She was a member of the first 

:taoul ty and was the first "Lad.7 Pr1na1pal" and the first Dean 

of' Women after 191,. In 19171 Mr. s. F. Davis was made Comman

dant of' the Military Corps. In 1920 Mr. George Ollie ~erguson 

beoame assistant Dean, and until the present date he aots as a 

disoiplinarian and counsellor, although his duties, other than 

teaohing, are not listed in the oatalogue. In an interview in 

1941, Kr. Ferguson 1nd1oated that h1a duties off1o1al and other

wise inoludad the following activities; 

1 • .Aaaooiate Dean 
2. Dean of Faculty 
3. Aat121g Dean in the Dean's absence 
4. Pro:teaeor of Eoonomios. soo1ology • Journal.ism. 

History. Government. and Buaineaa A4miniatrat1on 
6. Head of the Division of Arts and So1enoes 
6. Chairman of D1ao1p1ine Committee 
'I. Eclitor·:of Tarleton bulletins 
8. JcaouJ. t; ad.visor to Student Oounail 
9. IU.soellaneous duties too nwaerous to put- in print 

The p:re!:Je;.:it CJlf.bined office of Registrar-Personnel Ohair

man waa inagurated in 1923 b7 Dean J. T. Davis and has 'been 

kept. with some slight modification, to the present dey. 40 

40. John Tarleton ffrioultural Oolle1e Catalogues for 
7ears l912-;-rfl4 1 1§17 1 20, 1§D. 



Changes in Student Discipline 
' The first mention of the present demerit system and of the 

book of regulations known a.a the "Purple Book" is found in the 

catalogue of 1917-1918. This booklet, three inohea by four inoh-
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es, oonsista of twenty-five pages, in whioh the aohool authorities 

preface the regulations by th& statement that the rules are in

tended to be constructive rather than restrictive. The "Academic 

Regulations" stipulate a student muat show oertifioation of recent 

vacoination. the registration days, requirements for passing sub

Jeots, and lists of penalties for infraction of discipline are also 

in this seotion. One of the offenses is stated as "drinking and 

bootlegging intoxioating liqoura". The word "l>eotlegging" is not 

found in later "Purple Books"• "Willful d1aobed1enoe" is designated 

as a misdemeanor. This infraction has not been mentioned in editions 

published ainoe 1935. 

There were four degrees of offenoes rating four, six, eight, 

and ten demerits aooording to the seriousness of the offenae. Uni

forms for all. young men were required in 1917. The book olosed with 

a page o~ "College 1'Uggeta", some ten axioms and bits of advice to 

students .. 

In 1933 a small volume. five b7 six inches. was issued cover

ing forty-one pages of whioh "dining hall regulations" and "awards" 

cover several pages. The 11st of "dining hall" privileges and a

buses woUld 1nd1oate there had deTelcped a nee4 for student regu

lations. 

The rules for athletio awards for men stipulated that the 

student meet the college saholastio requirements, be registered 



for at laaat twel-ve aemeater hours of work. and not miae more 

ihan six d8¥S soholaetio work on B.lJ'3' playing trip~ Partioipanta 

in football, basketball, baseball, traok. tennis, an4 golf oould 

rate the o:ffioial oollege letter. The college letter was awarded 

to girls on a point system, four hundred points being required 

for a letter. One hundred points were given for earning a plaoe 

on a:q olass team in bask•tball, volleyball, indoor baseball, or 

tennis; and two hundred points were awarded to members of the 
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hiking squaa. 11:f'te&n points were granted for keeping first by'gient 

month, and thirty points for eaoh suooeeding month; fiTe points were 

given for each "A" in pqsioal training and an extra ten for a s► 

mester "A"• Points were given for outdoor sports such as swimming 

and skating, aooording 'to the time uaed, and one hundred pointa 

were given to the highest six members on the rifle team. 

Jlllitar7 award.a were not ~umera'ted as they were under the 

Jurisdiction of the commandant. The non-athletic non-militQ7 a

wards were given debate team members, oratorr representativea, 

wortbl' members of the "GRASSBURR" staff. atook-Judging teams and 

in'teroollegiate plq team representatives. Distinguished students 

were presented with aoholarship awards. 

The "Purpl.e Book" alao proh1bite4 "mixecl dancing" or smoking 

on the oaapua or in buildings. Girls under twenty-one had to have 

their parenis• permission to go swimming. Thia rule atill applies 

bu1. it is. not atri~tll' enforoed as there are no oollege swillJling 

faoillties. ~phasia was laid on the right of the student to ap

peal to the Dean for reoonsidaration of punishment that had b•en 

assigned or to oomplain against mistreatment by faculty members 



or fellow students. 

BJ' 1936 a great reduction in the number of general rules 

resulted in a small book containing soma nine pages. Beginning 

that 7ear regulat1ona ware outlined on bulletin boards placed 

3'1 

in th& halls of the various departments, goTerning atudenta doing 

sohool work in their departments: so onl7 a Blllall book ooveri.ng 

general regulations was found neoessaq. The oommandant was to 

olasa1:fy offences against the rules and determine the number of 

demerits given in eaoh inetanoe, In the 1936 "Purple Book" clubs 

were olassified as "Sooial" and "Non-sooial" and regulations 

governing them oovered two,pages in this booklet. No organization 

of atudenta was to be formed without the consent of the Dean and 

a list of the clubs approved up to that time was inolwled in the 

"Purple Book"• No stwlent was allowed to belong to more than one 

sooial olub though he might belong to several non-aooial clubs. 

No stipulation was given as to the as• of the student for entry. 

students permitted by the Dean to do light housekeeping were 

subJeot to all rules pertaining to boarding stu4enta and a para

graph wa-a ded1oatecl to other regulations oonoarning them. 

The greatest oonoessions in this revision of the rulea 6n.d 

regulations were those permitting cigarette smoking and dancing. 

this oollege being the last etate-supportad 1n.atitution in Texas 

to abandon regulations against th&se activities. 

At the present time the disoipline of the sahocl ia admitla

tered from,the Personnel otfioe on the demerit baa1a. Eaoh stu-

4ent is allowed fifty demerits a semester, and the aoquisition o:ff an 

excess of this number usually results in suspension for th• re

mainder of the semester. Th• Dean of :U:en keeps a record of the 
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bo;va 19 a.emerita an4 the Dean of Women. a reoorcl of the girl.a'. 

\Vhen the s~ud.ent reoeives as many as thirty demerits. he 1a 

oalled in for a oonferenae and a warning. At the same time. 

his parents are notified by letter of the number of demerits 

reoeive-d. Oadet officers. as well as instruotors, are re

quired to report delinquencies. fhe attached form was taken 

from the records kept in the offioe and indioate the method of 

handling and recording. The student is reported by a faoUlty 

member or by a oadet on one of the forms below. 
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swmnary 

John Tarleton College opened its doors for its first sohool 

year in the fall of 1899 with an enrollment of 175 and a faculty 

of four inoluding the President. For the first ten years it of

fered college work toward bacoalaureate degrees. but in 1909, 

due to a decrease in enrollment and. a oorresponding 4.eorease in 

revenue. the college began to offer only Junior college work in 

order to reduoe the coat of operation. It remained a Junior 

oollege during the rest of its existence as a priTate institution. 

As a state-supported college it continued to offer OJU.1' freshman 

and Junior courses in college work. 

Despite Tarleton's troubles in maintaining student enroll

ment during its e::datenoe as a private oollege, it did steadily 

increase in ~uildiJJga and equipment. An annex was added to the 

original building. 4oubling the number of classrooms. Still 

later more roo• were made available when a new story was added. 

Marston Rall was built during this same period of private owner

ship • .A1so within the five years after its founding the college 

had quadrupled the number of volumes in its library. 

The growth of Taz·leton after it beoame a branch of the 

Texas Agricultural and Jlaohanical College brought changes in the 

administration system. It was necessary to enlarge the Dean of 

Students' offioe into what is now known as the Registrar-Personnel 

Department and to establish the offices of Dean of Women an4 Dean 

of Men under this department. Rules and regulations increased 

with the growth of the college until 1934 when they formed a 

complex little booklet. In 1935 the "Purple Book" was reduced 



to a fourth of its former size. and the speoial rules pertaining 

to partioular departments were left out of the general rules and 

were posted only on oollege bulletin boards. 
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John Tarleton College has been in existence forty-two years 

at the time of this writing and has f\lnationad as a priTate senior 

oollege1 a private junior college. and a state-supported junior 

college. Its progress during the first two decades of 1ta history 

was unstea.q. but since it beoame a state oollege, its growth has 

been oontinuous in student enrollment, faoulv personnel, and ad

ministratiTe organization. 



OH.AP.rER lV 

THE COLL]l}E TODAY 

The Location of the College 

Stephenv-ille, Texas, where John Tarleton Agricultural 

College is located, is a typical West Central Texas town of 

some four "thousand and five hundred inhabitants. Built along 

the traditional lines of the small town, it has a oourt-houae 

square at its oenter; the business section clusters about the 

four blocks which surround the square~ and the residential 

section, with its occasional ohu~ohes and schools, shades out 

into the more sparsely settled farm area. 

Stephenville owns its water works, has a chamber of oom

meroe, energetic oivia-sooial groups, and a thriving newspaper. 

Its residents. aware of the value of the college to the town. 

have supported the institution's policies and endeavored to 

promote its progress,as is evidenced in their contribution of 

$75.ooo when Tarleton became a state-supported college. 

The surrounding county of :Erath is largely agricultural. 

The sandy loam is. suited to the growing of vegetables. corn. 

cotton. fruit and small grains. Stock-raising, and in reoent 

years. poul~ry-raiaing, are leading industries. The topography 

is well suited for the practical and experimental work of an 

agricultural institution. 
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Rating 

John Tarleton College 1a now in its twent7-fourth annual 

session as a branch of the Agricultural and Keohanioel College 

of Texas. It has been given the highest rating attainable by 

a Texas Junior College. as evidenoed b7 1'ts admiaa1on into the 

Asaoo1at1on of Colleges and Seaondary Sohools of the southern 

States ebtained 1n 1926• and into the Aasooiation of .Amerioan 

Junior Oollegas in 1921. Full recognition and ffaluation of 

credits are given b7 any of the colleges throughout the nation. 

It has the distinotion of being the largest state Junior college 

in the United States. and ranks tenth in collegiate enrollment 

among all Junior colleges 1n the United statea.41 

Organizations and OltJeotiTes 

John Tarleton College is organizai and administered on 

the basis of a :four-;vear unit• embracing the last two ;years 

of the standard secondary aohool and the first two ;years of 

oollege. This four-year unit was evol-red through en e'ffort 

to provide an effe.ot1va organization covering the four 7eara 

of upper adolesoence 1n hWnan development. 

7our particular obJeatives :turnish the aims and purposes 

of this unit of organisation and administration. as followa: 42 

41. Bulletin of the John Tarleton .Agr1oUl1atral Oollege, 
Vol. XXII. lo. id. ,un.rs:-,:Jz§". P• 1 • 

.u. Bulleiin of the John Tarleton Agri.oultural College. 
Vol. xxn. ito. t. karoh 15:'""'D'39. P• !1. 
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1. To maintain in the most effective manner 
possible the traditiona1 cultural and aoademic 
courses through the secondary period of education, 
and leading toward the A. B. degree. 

2. To maintain efficiently through this 
period engineering, agricultural, and other teohni
oal courses leading toward the B. s. degree in the 
various technical vocations and professions. 

3. To maintain semi-technical courses which 
may be completed within the upper secondary period 
of educations. 

4• To maintain short vocational courses for 
those who must enter industry before completing 
the longer and more technical courses• 

Curriculum 

John Tarleton offers one of the most diversified curri

cula to be found among the Junior colleges in Texas. The 

college offers standard academic oou.rsas for the first two 

years of college work and vocational• professional and semi

professional subjects in business administration. agriculture, 

engineering• home eoonomics• fine arts. Journalimn, law, medi• 

oine. teachingtand nursing. The following list of subjects 

is from the 1939•40 curriculum: 43 

Department of A,grioulture 

.Agricultural Engineering 
101, 102. Auto Mechanics 
104• Forging 
301, 302• Auto Keohanios Course 
303, 304. Diesel Engines 
307 1 308 • .Forging 
3ll, 312. Farm Buildings 
321, 322. Farm Buildings 
401. Gas Engines 
402. Farm Machinery 

43 • Bulletin of l!!!, !.2l!:!!. Tarle~ Agrioul tural College, 
Vol. XllI, No. 10, June 15, 1939. 
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403, 
40'1 •. 
409. 
412. 
414. 
415, 
425. 
405, 

Agronouw 
301. 
303, 
403. 

404. Diesel Bngine overhaul 
Auto Meohanioa Course 
Jlleotrio Welding 
Automotive Uaohinery 
Machine Shop 

416. Machine Shop 
426• l!'arm Shop 
406. Airplane Oonstru.otion1 

Repair and overhaul 

Crop Produot1on 
Cotton Classing 
Soils 

Industrial Teaahing 
101. 102. Woodwork 
303, 304• Wood Turning 
305, 306+ Woodwork 
30'1• 308. Woodwork 
509• 310• Industrial Teaohing 
315. Bench work in Wood 
z1,. Cabinet :Making 
31.5. Woodwork for Girls 
401, 402.· Cabinet Making 
407. care of Shop Equipment 
405, 406. Woodwork 
407, 408. Woodwork 

Animal. Produotion 
201. Feeding 
303. General Animal Huaband17 
310• Keats 
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401. Market Classes and Grades of Live stock 
402• Breeds of Farm Animal.a 

Dai17 Huabandr; 
311• Dai-17ing 
402• Daizt.tng 
405. AdTanoed Dairying 
406• Animal Diseases 
408. Animal Parasites 
410 • DaiJ:7 Rusbandl7 
420. Sanitation 

Horticul~ura and Entomology 
3ll. Plant Propagation 
312. Home Gardening 
313, 514. Nut Oul ture 
401. Plant Propagation 
402. Vegetable Gardening 
410. Nut Culiure 
416. General Entomology 
418. Inseotioides and Their .A.pplioation 



Pou1tr_y Huabamlry 
302. Farm Poult17 
305. 304. Oommeroial Egg Farming 
306. Incubation and Brooding 
405. Turkey Production 
408. Poultry Farming 
455. PouJ.tr., Sanitation 

Veterinary Medioine 
406. Animal Diseases 
408. Animal Parasites 

Agricultural Nduoation 
411. 412. Rural Leadership 

»eertment 2! Biology 

301. 302. General Bot8111' 
303. 304. Nature study 
305. General BotSDY 
30'1. 308. !bl"siology 
401, 402. General Zoology 
403. Intro4uotory Bacteriology 
406. Introductol"J Bacteriology-

Department~ Business Administration 

201, 202. 
205. 206. 
207. 208. 

Bookkeeping 
Typewr1 ting 
Business Correspondence and Office 
Praotioe 

301, 
408 .. 
303, 
401. 
402. 
403, 
409. 

302. Aooowiting 
Offioe Practioe 

304. Shorthand and Typewriting 
Banking 
Oost Aooounting 

404. Aco ou.nting 
Business Law 

Department 2! Ohemistq 

301, 302. General College Chemiat;ey 
303 1 304. General Ohemiet17 
401. 402. organic Ohemiatr.v 
305. General Geolog 
506. Historical Geology 
421. Photographio Chemistry 
407. Qualitative .Ana]Jrsia 
.f.08. Quantitative AnalJrsis 
410. Quantitative Analysis 
41.6. Agricultural Ohemist17 
417 • .Agricultural Analysis 
414. Teohniaal Analyaia 
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Depar1imen't 2! Economics. Sociology. ~ Journalism 

301 • .Agrioultural Eoonomios 
403. Pr1no1plss of Eoonomioa 
405, 406. Prinoiplea of Eoonomios 
412• .Agricultural E.oonom1os 
401. Introduction to Social Problems 
602. Introduotory Rural Sooiolog 
401. 402♦ News Writing and Reporting 

Department 2!,·Eduoation 

301♦ General Eduoational Psyohology 
302. Materials and Methods of Teaching in the 

Elementary Grades 
313. 314. Drawing. Writing and Ar1i App:reo.1.ation 
401. Methods of Teaching in the Rural High 

Sollool 

4:6 

402. Methods of Rural High School Administration 
403. 404♦ Ourrioulum Oonatruotion 
4:21• Introduotion to Ps7oholoQ 
422• :Business PsyoholOQ 

Department 2£ Engineering 

301, 302. Arohiteotural Drawing 
307, ooa. Hiatocy of Arohiteoture 
309• 310. Freehand Drawing 
311, 312. Freehand Drawing 
415 1 416. Histo17 of ArohiiGOture 
421, 422. Arohiteotural Conatruotion 
411. Pl.ane surve;yi.ng 
412. Plane Surveying 
422~ Railroad Surveying 
301. 302. :Mechaniaal DraWing 
512• DescriptiTe Gaomair., 
401. 402. Meohanioal Drawing 
405,· 406. Topographio Drawing 
415. Elaot:rioi ty and Magnatiam. 
414. Elam.antary llleotrioal Engineering 
301, 302. Engineering Problems 
412. Engineering Meohanioa 

D9ar'tmex~:t ~ !PS11sh 

101. 102. .American Literature 
201, 202. English Literature 
301· 502. Grammar and Composition 
301! English 
401, 402. English Literature 
409. Grammar 
401. Literature and Oompoai ti•Jn 
406. Argumentation 
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Appl1e4. Bua1o 
Beginners' Oourse: Piano, Violin.., Yoice. 

Band 
Preparatory Courses: Piano, Violin •. Voice,, 

Band 
101• 102. High School Credit (Piano, Voioe, 

Violin) 
201, 202. 

501. 302. 

401. 402. 

High School Credit (Piano. Voice, 
Violin) 

Junior Class (Piano, Violin* Voioe. 
Band) 

Senior Class (Piano. Voice. Violh, 
Band) 

:U:uaio Theory 
ZOl, 302. Harmony 
303,004. MUsio Ristor;y 
305• 306. Sight-singing and "Nsz...tra1n1ng 
307. 308. Conducting 
309. Instrumental Technique 
311. Methods cf Teaching Piano 
401. 402. Harmony 
403. 404. Kqboard RB.ftlony 
405. 406. Sight-singing and Ear-training 
407. 408. Forms and Analysis 

Public School Music 
001. W2♦ PUD11c SOhool Musio Jlethods 
4-01,. 402. Public Sohool Muaio Methods 

.&nsan'ble Music 
Bani 
301, 002. Little Symphon7 oroheatra 
301, 302. Chorus 

Art 
101. 102. Art. Preparator., course 
201, 202. Art. Preparato17 Oourae 
301. zo2. .Art. Oonse.rvator7 Oourae 
401, 402. Art, Conservatory Oourse 

Depar"tuutnt 2! Histo:cy !!!. Govermumt 

103. Federal and Texas Oonet1tut1one 
201. 202. Amerioan Histocy 
001. 002. Modern Europe 
303. Tu:as Histo~ 
309. 310. History of England 
401. 402. History of the United states 
413~ Federal and Texas Government 
414. Comparative Government 
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Dgartment 2£ !!2.!!!! ~oonomioa 

201. 202. Home Eoonomios for High School students 
302., Household llanagement 
307 ~ Home Economics for Men 
501. Textiles 
4014 Ooatume Doeign 
402• Di'f!&&malting and Design 
305. Choice. Oare. and Cost of Clothing 
301~ De.-1gn 
301 a. Design 
305. Pu\lio School Art 
40~ Home Deooration 
301~ Pr1,no1ples of l!'ood Preparation _and wutrition 
005~ General Course in Ooolting and Setting 
401. Home 0ooking and Serving 

Dapartment.2,!kthaatioa 

10'1, 
101. 
201. 
202~ 
521, 
3Sl • 
332-. 
401., 

108«; Algebra 
102.,. Plane GeometJ:7 
Solid GeometJ:7 
.Arithme:tio 

32 2-.. College Algebra 
Plan• Trkoaametry 
.Anal.7tic. Geometcy 

402. Differential and Integral Caloulua 

Department~ Military So1enoe 

101. 102. Military Soienoe 
201. 202. M111taey Soienoe 
001, 302. Uili tary Soienoe 
401• 402. Militar;y Seienoe 

Department 2! Modern Langu!15•~ 

201_ 202. 
301. 302. 
401., 402. 
411., 412. 
301. zoa. 
401. 402. 
001. 302. 
401. 402. 

Spanish Grammar and Oompoa1t1on 
Baginnerq' Spanish for Juniora 
Spanish Qrsmmar and Oompoaition 
Grammar •. conversation and Reading 
Beginners' J'ranoh for Juniors 
Frenoh Heading 
German 
German 

Department 2_! .. Ph;vsios 

Pb¥a1os 
College Plq'aica 

Department 2_! Pb,ysioal Eduoation 

306. Coaaunit7 an4 School Recreating 
ZlO. Theo17 and Praotioe of Coaching 



Pbysioal Eduoation 
Pbl'sioal Muoation 
Pbysioal Eduoation 
Physioal Eduoation 
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so,. 806. 
409. 410. 
001. 302. 
401. 402. 
406. 406. Basket-Ball, Tennie. Golf, an4 Volley-Ball 

D9artment .2! Speech 

301. 302. :Fundamentals ol Speeoh 
403• 404. Oral Interpreta,ion 
401. 402• Publio Speaking 
407• 408. Dramatic Produotion 
409. ~fWD•ntation 
Private Lessons in Expression 

Personne1 

The administration of the oollsge is operated b7 a staff 

of twenty-three administrators, headed by Dr. T. o. Walton, the 

President of .Agricultural and MeohE.&nica.l College of Texas, Tha 

immediate direotion of the collage is delegated to the Dean, who 

is ohairman of the faaulty and custodian of the oollege property. 

The nine people who serve on the :Board of Direotors of .Agriaul~ 

tural. and Maohanioal College aot a.a the :Board of Directors for 

John Tarleton Agricultural College. The faoulty for 1939-40 con

sisted of aixt~-six members and the student body for that oalen

dar year numbered 1645. 

The managemeni of the eohool under a oombination Registrar

Personnel office was introduoed in 1923 b7 Dean Davis when he &J>

poin'ted Mr. J. Fred Horn as Registrar and Commandant. In 1932 

~ Hope Westbrook was designated .Assistant Registrar and Dean 

o:f Women. 'fhese registrars' oonta~ts 111th the students were 

ch1efl1' d1soipl1Jl&l7• Ia 1934 Gabe w. Lewie became ihe first 

''Dean of Man and Assist.ant Registrar" c.f John Tarleton AgricUl

tural Ooll~ge. The Registrar and , two assis-tarit •registrars, the 
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Dean of Ken and Dean of Women, together with their assistants, 

CQJll.pose the Registrar-Personnel o:ffioe. They do the register

ing and counselling of students. The disoipline of the oollege 

is centered here, also. the ord~. oases being handled by the 

Dean of Men and Dean of \i'ifomen, who turn tha more complex cases 

oTer to the Registrar, who ia Dean of students. 

Student clel1nquenQisB are reported by cadet officers, and 

1natruotora on forms :fUrnished by the college. The names are 

plaoed on a list of del1nqueno1es Which is posted on a bull•• 

tin board.. If the students make acceptable explanations with• 

1n two dqs, their names are aroased out. Otherwise they are 

listed in the demerit book, 

Olubs 

The sooial activities of the student body are controlled 

Jointq by the students and 'b7 the Personnel department• which 

is included in the Registrar• s office. The Dean of the College, 

the Dean of Men. and the Dean of Women assist the student lead

ers in the preparation. o:f their plans and advise with them on. 

al.l alUde.ut problems. Th.a Student Oounoil is the most important 

student organisation. as it functions in student administration 

and d1soipl1ne. The council members are proposed 'by the faoulty 

from ranking students. The nemas of these outsianding students 

ue then submitted to Dean Davis, who passes on them and presents 

the 11st to the student body for election. Twelve members oompoee 

the organisation, and while possessing little adminiat:rative au

thorit7. 1;hey form a link of interrelationship between faoulty and 

student body. 



The eoaial clubs suoh as TeJas Club. Dragons. Vikings, 

SLli.-Jen. Lords and Commoners Club, Les Lunettes. an4 Loa ca

balleros are less then twenty in number and have an aYerage 

membership of eighteen. They are organized for oompanionehip 

and enJoyment and. aid in sooialising the student •. The non

sooial olubs are chiefly departmental suoh as, the Offioera• 

Club, Pre•Law Olub,, Press Club, Engineers•· Club,. and dramatio 

groups,, and draw their members :from s1iwlents who have a mutual 

set of interests. These clubs oftea oall in apeakera who are 

authorities in their respective fields.- Es.oh olubt whether 

aooial or non-aooial, ia allowed one social affair a term to 

Which thq m,q- invite guests. The aoo1al olubs are wortb1' 

and d8110orat1o 1nst11ut1ona and fill reoognisei need~ in the 

aooial 11:fe of the.students, 

Loan J'unds and Endowment J'un4a 44 
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There are seTeral student loan funds., bes1.des Tarleton•s 

bequet'st, Whioh . aggregate $66, '178 in principal. In keeping with 

the apir1i o~ the original. bequest ~rdm John Tarleten, his en

dowmen1 was converted into a student loan funA When the college 

was taken over by the atate in 1917 • this fund being used. to 

assist students who might otherwise be deprived of an education. 

The funcl amounts to $135 1 000.00 1 which. with the other amount 

of $66.778 brings the total school loan :fun4 to $199.?78.oo. 

The student loans are offered under what ia known ae the 

sohool'a "Bew Deal 8 plan. Loana are made eovering tuition and 

44 • Bulletin of the John Tarleton .AgricUl tural Oollee_. 
Vol. XXII. iovem\ierlT,'""".Lnl:" lq. 3, P• J!!. 



fees, room and board (only students living or eating on the 

campus)• books and uniforms.. 1.rhe loan ie made on all or a.ny 

of the different.expenses that the student .feels he cannot pq 

in lump sum and p81]Dent is made in five equal installments. 
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the f1rst being due the day he registers. In the report of the 

Business Manager of John Tarleton Oollege for the year 1959-1940 

the loan fund showed that $144.063.07 had been 1mested 1n bonds 

or seourities and that $551 716.93 in oash had bean deposited in 

1he bank of Which $, 1 950 was borrowed by students. 

Student Publ1oat1ona45 

!he "J~TAO" is the college paper published by the student 

body once a week during the nine months term. Its purpose is 

to keep the faculty and students indormed about the business 

and social life on the oampu·s and to give a few outstandi~ 

events of world importanoe from week to week. All students 

are encouraged to subscribe to the "J-TAC" as the activity fee 

does not cover the eost of aubscr1pt1Qn. 

The "GRASSBURR" 1s the oollege 7earbook. It is a publica .. 

tion prepared by the senior olasa for the purpose of recording 

the life of the college student. It seITes the student in his 

future years as .a reminder of his hours spent on the Tarleton 

Campus. E'Very student is encouraged to b1.J7 a "GRASSBURR•. 

Eaoh 7ear the faculty sponsors of the ".l-TAC11 an4 "GRASS

BURR" aaleot for eaoh position on the staffs two of the students 

who have been working as assistants on the publications during the 

year. ifb.ile no student may run for a position on both publications, 

45. BUlletin of the John Tarleton A§rioultural College, 
Vol. XXII, fuch 15;-.t.§'!f. To':' 7. 



he mq be a candidate for a staf:f poa1 tioa on ei thar the "J..-'!J.0" 

or the "GRASSJIURR" even though his work during the ;rear has be•n 

on the o1iher publioation. 

The 11st of these names together with the names of others 

who~ feeling able to work on one of the ataffs. would like to 

declare candidac7 for aome particular offioe is then submitted 

for approval to the Ellglish department and sent from there to 

the Registrar-Personnel office for their approval. The list is 

then given to the Dean. after whose approval 1t is published 

am posted. Final seleot1on of staff members is made through 

their eleotion by the student bocl;r. approximate}¥ two weeks 

aft er the approval of the c andidatea by the Dean. No compensa

tion or oredit 1s given to 8111' of the staff members of either 

publication other than award of the eohool letter for outstancl

ing work. 

D1ao1pline 

A book of rules and regulations. known a.a the Purple Book. 

is published by the college, snd eaoh student, When he enters, 

is supplied with a oopy. The college uses milttary 41so1pline 

and the demer1't system. 

The earliest statement concerning discipline 1s found in 

the first set of printed rules and regulations as published in 

the first catalog of the college issued in 1903-04. 

Govermaent 

Prompt and oheerful obedience is required of all, 
and we insist that our students shall be ladies and 
gentlemen, in their ooncluot encl bearing; that the;r 
ahall be diligent in study, prompt and regular in at
tendance on al.l preaoribed exeroises - olaaa, chapel. 



and examinations ••••• While the purpose of the school 
will be to instill oorreot principles and oreate good 
habits in the student, it will never be in 8.fJ7 sense 
a reformatory. No one of Yioious or depraved morals 
will be admitted, and no one whose influenoe is found 
to be demoralising to other students will be retained 
in sohool. When a student is found to be unable to 
do the work required or to be inoorr1g1bl.7 indolent, 
his gu8liian will be requested to wi thdra\V h1lll from 
school. 

In 1906 the college included the following statement: 

110 one of vicious or depraved morals will be admitted, 
and no one whose 1nfluenoe is found to be demoralizing 
to other students will be retained in aohool. Under 
this head are inoluded habitual. oigarette smot,rs, 
swearers. and those who use obaoan• language. 
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The same general outline of diaoiplinary polioy was included 

in eaoh catalog until 1915-16. In that 7eaz the catalog stated 

under the heading "Disoiplin•"• the following requirements1 

Three things are required of all students: J'irst. regu
larity of attendance: Second48proper deportment: Third, 
that they make their grades. 

Todq the offenses have been enumerated in more detail in 

the PU!:Rle Book and in the departmental supplements to the Purple 

Book. The college authorit19s also reserve the right to disoipline 

the student for arJ:¥ act of impropriety though 1 t ia not speoifically 

given in the Purple Book.49Penalt1es were listsd as being demerits, 

reprimand• oonfinement to the limits of the aa.mpus. deprivations 

of priY1lege. probation. permi ttod resignation. suspension, redtto

tion .to ranks. required withdrawal, or dismissal. 

46. ~ Tarleton Catalog, 1903-04, P• a. 
47. ~ Tarleton catalog. 1906-07, P• 20. 

48. ~ Tarleton Catalo,S, 1915-16, P• 26. 

49. Purple Book. Vol, rnI. Sept. 1, 1938, P• l.0. 
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The following ~e, t7pioal examples of demerita received for 

the inf'raction of~ of the aollage rules: 

Aba•nt from a fluty - - .. - - - - - • - - - ... - 6 4emer1 ta 
Late to dut7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 2 " 
0ui of uniform - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 " 
out after hours - - - - • • - - - • - - - - - 6 " 
Leaving town without permission - - - - - - -10 " 
Dirty room - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 ~ 

Students are not allowed to acoumulate more than fifty ae
merlts and should they exoeed this number they are dismissed from 

college. Whe~ a student receives as many as thirty demerits he ia 

aallad into the offioe of the Dean of Men for a o"onference and hie 

parents are notified immediately. If' a student receives less than 

ten d•merits during 9.Jl'¥ term of six weeks• the d1fferenoe is sub. 

traoted :from the demerits he has received and if 8.Il1' remain these 

a~e then placed against his or her name on the permanent record. 
. . 

Unless the student has aooumulated sufficient demerits to resu.lt 

in expulsion. no record of it appears on the transcript which is 

sent to other institutions. 

Teachers• Oertif1oates 50 

On the oompl.etion at Tarleton of five oollege courses of 

junior or senior rank• a student m0¥ seoure from the state super

intendent of Public Instruction a four-7ear elementary oertif'ioate 

of the first ~lass. or a two-year high school oe~tifioate of the 

first class. proYided he includes one course in .American Govern

ment. one course in English. and one in "'Muaation. 

50 • Bu.lletin of the John Tarleton ~rioul t·ural College, 
Vol. XII. March 15";:l.939, No. 7 • pp. B9- O. 



B1ailarl,1', on the completion at 1rarleton of ten oollege 

courses of Junior and senior rank. a student may seoure a ai:x-

7ear elementary certifiaata of the firat class, provided he 

includes one oou.rse in English, two properly selected courses 

in Edlloation. and one oourae in .American GOYernment. This 

oertif1oato becomes permanent after the holder teaches on it 

five yeara. Likewise. on the completion of ten college courses 

of ~unior and senior rank, a student 11J1!J:3 seoure a four-year high 

school certificate of the first olass, proTided he includes one 

oourse in English, two properly selected courses in Eduoation. 

and one oourso in .Americen Government. 

During the school year of 1939 .. 40 fort;y-five teaohing 

certificates of the following grades were issued to students: 

four-7ear elemeniary • three; six-year elementary, sixteen; 

pel'ID8l).ent elemGntary, sixteen: two-year high school. thr~e; 
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and four ... 7ear high school. sffen. In this same 7ear Tarleton re

oeived 'the largest numbe-r of teaohers' oertifi~etos of e:trJ' 

Junior college in Texaa. 51 

Syatem of Grading52 

The student'• aemester·grada in SIJ¥ subject shall be one 

o~ the aeen, A, B. o. D. E, F. K. W, the letters having the 

following aign1f1oanee: 

51. Report 2!_ !h!, State Board ,2! Exaa:tners, 1940, p. 16. 

i2. Bulletin of the John Tarleton Agriaul tural College. 
Vol. llII, itaroh 15:-1.ffl°, P:-28. 



A• E:.mellent (92-100), 3 grade points 
per semester hour. 

B - Good (84-91). 2 grade points per 
semester hour. 

O - Fair ( 76-83) • l grade point per 
semester hour. 

D - Pass (70-75). no grade points 
11 ... Oondi tion ( 60•69) 
1 - Failure 
X - Incomplete 
W - Withdrawn from course 
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The X grade is reoorded for a student only in oase of a1ok

ness or excused abaaaoes. The course 1s complete by make-up work 

satisfactory to the 1nstruotor in oharge. 

At the end of each session, students who have no grade be~ 

low O and who have aooumuJtated a total of at least eighty-one 

grade points dur1.ng the session are designated as distinguished. 

In averaging the grades of a student for honor graduate or for 

the various awards made for scholarship, the average is made b7 

adding together all preliminacy· grades made by the student over 

the period of time under consideration and the total divided by 

the total number of preliminary grad.es 1noluded. 

Hazing Pledge 53 

Bl" an act of the Legislature. hazing and rushing have bean 

prohibited in state educational institutions, under penalt7 of 

fine and imprisonment. To oall this act to the attention of the 

students, and to insure a continuance in the college of freedom 

from suoh praotiaes, applioants for admission or readmission to 

John Tarleton College must aign the following pledge: 

53. Bulletin of the John Tarleton A3rioultural College, 
. Vol. XXII • °llarch 15-;--1.§3§". P• 3a. 



I hereb7 pledge myself., on~ honor, neither 
to encourage nor to partioipate in haaing or rush• 
ing during Jl'1 attendanoe at the John Tarleton Agri
oultural 0ollege: provided.. iha't oontests among stu
dents, oonduoted aooord1ng to rules approved by the 
FaoUlty, shall not be 4lasaed as rushes. 

0orreapondenoe Work54 

John Tarleton College offer• no oorreapondenoe work. 

Pre-arrangement with the Registrar must be made before one 

registers for oorrespondenoe work in other institutions if 

the credit is to be aooepted for graduation at Tarleton. 

Credentials, admission, scholarship requirements, and regis

tration parallel the standard requirements of other colleges. 

Uniforms 55 

The regular dress of all women students is a blue uniform, 

white being worn for spacial oooasions. All non-military men 

students wear suitable oivilian clothing. All boys taking 

milita.17 training wear regulation oadet uniforms. 

John Tarleton AgrioUltural College is fortunate in the 
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faot that it is one of the few militar'l" sohools still privileged 

to receive uniform commutation from the Federal Government for 

first and aeoond year ROTC students. On the basis of the present 

appropriaiion the oommutation allowance per student is $18.00, 

p13¥able $9.0O per year. at the completion of the year's oourse 

in Military Soienae and Taotios. 

54. Bulletin of John Tarleton ~rioUltural College. 
Vol. XXII,. Maroh is-;-1m"; No. 7, P• 1. 

55. Ibid., p. 24. -
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The Pl.ant 

A.a has been stated, the old Stephenville College property 

oonsiated of a campus of six acres and a building whioh oonta.ined 

three olassrooms, an auditorium, and three small rooms whioh 

might be called offioes. In the saoond year• a building of the 

same size was erected adjoining the original edifice, doubling 

the classroom spaoe. In 1902-03• Marston SOienoe Hall., a briok 

struotura ooeting $4500• was erected. A third story was added 

to the main building in 1903, and in 1904, a book store for the 

ooll•ge was established for the purpose of supplying the students 

with books, stationery, and athletio goods. The library. begun 

in 1901, ha4 inoreased to two thousand five hundred volumes by 

1905.56 In 1903 ,0000 worth of equipment was plaoed in the soienoe 

hall. A printing press with fao111 ties for job printing. pur .. 

ohased in 1907, proved a valuable addition to the manual training 

department. 

In 1907-08 the college installed its own water works and 

power pl.ant. In 1910. a dormito17 for girls whioh oost $15,000 

was built ,fr• a sum of monei' bequeathed for that purpose b7 

Mary o. Wilkerson. Thi_s was a two story briok building having 

steam heat. electric lights, and other oonvenienoea. In 1917. 

the Crow Administration Building, a stone and brick structure, 

was erected. This added thirteen olassrooms, a large auditorium, 

gymnasiwa. offices, and other faoilitiea. 

56. John Tarleton Agricultural College Catalo~ue, state-
ment, 190~ · 
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Sinoe its incorporation by the state in 1917, the growth 

of John Tarleton Agricultural College's plant ·has be,en phenomenal.. 

The campus has been inoreased to forty aores, and has been devel

oped aooording to plane drawn by an e:z::perienoed landscape arohi

teot of the rrexas .Agrioul tural and Mechaniaal Oollege11 Completely 

surrounded by a rustio rail fenaa, beautifully terraced and land• 

soaped, the oampus is oonsidered one of the most beautiful in the 

state. 

The buildings have inoreasad in size and number. In 1919 

a three story brick administration building was erected, a large 

gymnasium in 1923, a central heating plant in 1920, and two addi

tion~l briok dormitories for women in 192~ and 1925. One of the 

most attractive buildings on the campus is the dining hall, oom

pleted in 1927. I't is entirely modern. fireproof throughout. 

and will seat about five hundred. The oallage store, another 

fireproof struoture. was ereoted in 1928. The beautiful build• 

ing housing the aud11iorium waa built in 1929. n has a seating 

capacity of aixteen,hundred. The mus1o oonservator'7 1s loc,ated 

1n the basement of this building. 

The social life of the students has been enriched b7 the 

addition of a larg• reoreation hall ereoted in 1934 and auitabl,y 

equipped. A rubblestone armoq. an agriculture building. two 

industrial arts lnd.ldinga. the college hospital, a boys• barraoks, 

and a pbl'sioa building had been added by 1937. Sinoe then units 

have bean added to the girls' dormitories, am a aoienoe building 

has bean erected. the ultimate aost of Wb.ioh is figured at $600,000. 

A bo711 1· dormitory oonstruoted in 1937 b7 Federal Aid at a ooat of 

tuo.ooo houses one hundred and twenty-eight boys. 
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In 8'1.dition to this the oollege owns and operates a five 

hundred aore demonstration farm on Whioh are located-seven resi

dences. rt 1s kept well-stooked and is equipped with a dairy 

barn, out-hous.es • and ailos. A large po\tltey- plant is also owne4 

and operated. by the oollege as a separate enterprise. both farms 

being under the Agricultural Departmentws sllpervisi_on. College 

students 11Te on each farm and get praotioal experience in modern 

methods of operation and ■uag•en:I. 

The library has grown from its nuoleua of six hundred. volumes 

to twenty thousand volumeaJ57 The .total value of the coll.Se plant 

in lt4o was estimated. to be $1,131,944.01 by the business manager.58 

57. BUllatin of John Tarleton .Agricultural College, 
Vol. rm, lo. I, Fu. ""'I1f; i§ii. 

58 • Bulletin of the tJ2oul tUZ'al !!!! Jleohanioal College, 
Vol. XI, Bo. 11, &r. I'r, • 
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Summar7 

In summarising John Tarleton's growth. on• readily discerns 

the adaptab111t7 of the institution to situations and to eduoa• 

tional trends. Suiting lta maJor offerings in the field of ed

ucational training to the topograplq' of the area in Whioh it ia 

situa-ted, the college offers a preponderance of oouraes in prao-

1i1oal ancl experimental agrioultural work, although not neglecting 

the other brnnohes of a 41versified, lurrioulUJa.. Tarleton has kept 

pace with eduoational trends in professional standards, in student 

JDB.llagement, and in cultural and pbl'sioal growth, and as a Junior 

oollege is evidenoing its right to olaim a notewort}cy" place in thia 

field of eduoation. The number and size and beauty of its build

ings, the high standard of its teaching personnel as evidenced b7 it.a 

ratings, the steady growth in enroll.Jle~t and the support given it by 

tho citizens of the 00Dmunit7 all show the college to be a worth

while institution oapable of inspiring_ and keeping admiration and 

respect. 

If. as a result of a growing evidanoe of the desirability of 

raising the standing of the ool.lege. the state legislature shoUld. 

advanoe John Tarleton to the rank of senior college:,, the writer 

feel.a that this history of the oollege :furnishes substantial 

assurance that the institution will be able to adapt itself ored.-

1tab1¥ to whatever ciroumstanoes mq confront it. 
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Appendix 

Belo• is that part of Tarleton' s will which cause4 John 

Tarleton Oollege to be founded. The original of this Will 

was filed at Palo Pinto, Texas. 
I 

Th.a State of Texas, County of Palo Pinto: 

Know All Men b7 These Presents: !hat I, John Tarleton, 
o;f th1a County and Stat•• being in good heal th and souml 
and disposing mind and memory do make and publish this 1113 
last Will and testament hereby revoking all wills by me 
heretofore and a.rJ7time made ••••• 

Itam: I desire and direct that~ executor herein 
named shall sell a11 the remainder of nw property, real, 
personal and mixed and Wheresoever 1n the United states 
1he aame may be situated and oonvert the same into cash 
or solTent interest bearing Vendor's lien notes, as soon 
as p:raotioable and the prooeeds of such sale.a, I give, 
bequeath and demise to Thos. 13. XiDg, County Judge of 
Jn'ath County• Texas, o. A. Cµlberaon, Gov. of state of 
Texas and to their auooessors in offioe for ever, in trust 
however for the following purpose as to wit: I desire and 
direct that with euuh funds m, said Trustees shall erect. 
endow and maintain in the a:l.ty- of Stephenville in Ju-ath 
County, Texas, an Institution of learning to be known 
as "The John Tarleton College" and to be maintained for 
the eduoation of such ohildren, resident citizens of said 
Erath County, over six and under eight••n years of age, 
of good moral oharaoter and unable to educate themselves 
as lf13 said Trustees may seleot. And I desire and direct 
that said :funds shall be so divided that the inte.r-est 
upon the portion not used in oonstruotion of the buildings 
shall alone or in oonnection with any funds derived from 
tuition of any other source maintain suoh institution 
of learning without having to dra.v upon the principal, 
whioh I desire to be held as a perpetual fund for the 
maintena.11ce of the sa.~d institution. 

Item 6th: I hereby nominate, aonstitute and appoint 
J. a. George of Stephenville. Texas, sole ~xeoutor of this 
Jl\V' last will and testament. 

Item 7th: The words "Property," "sell,'' portion" 
and "Tuition" or whioh are interlined in the "4" para
papb,, were written herein before signing. In testimony 
of Whioh I have hereunto set my hand this 29th day o~ 
}lay .. 1895. in the presence of Geer. s. ·williams and Junie 
Akers who attest this my last will and testament at my 
special instance and request. 

ts 1gnod ) J ,J:IU TARL 'TI'l1 OJ\T 


